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V iolent Fighting DrawsNearManila
RussiansSlay
Nazis In Crimea
By Tho Associated Prcw

Adolf Hitler's Crimean armies were reportedtoday to
have lost 20,000 killed in a six-da-y battle at the approaches
of' Sevastopol, long-besieg- Russiannaval base,and Soviet
.dispatcheslisted an additionall3,900German slain on other
battlefields during the Christmas holidays.

With the steam-roll- er red army counteroffenslve sweep-

ing on unchecked,advicesreachingLondon saidthe Russians
had recapturedthe strategicOka river city of Kaluga, 110

miles southwestof Moscow.Kaluga is 65 miles northeastof
1 Tula, where the Germans for

FreeFrench

RetainHold
OnIslands

ST. PIERRE, St
Dec. 26. UP) Free French

seamen went about the business of
organising this barren AtlanUc
outpost today as a little but loyal
ally of antl-axl-s powers which
seemed reluctant to accept its ser-

vices.
They were supportedby 88 per-

cent of the voters from the cod-flshl-

population of about 8,800

on the Islandsof BU Pierre and
15 miles off Newfoundland.

The voters chose Free French
rule as against that.of Vichy
fat a plebiscite yesterday,one day
after Vice Admiral Emlle Muse-He- r,

enmmander of the Free
d Into St Pierre with four cor--

Frenclt naval forces, Had steam-vctt- es

to seize the Islands for
Gen. Charlesdo Gaulle's forces.
Only ton opposing votes were

cast
(The United States government

was reliably reported to be endea-

voring to restore the status quo of
the Islands In conformity with an
agreement made recently with
French authorities in Martinique
to keep France's western AtlanUc
Islands out of the war line-u-p.

The purpose of the Martinique
agreementwas to keep the Vichy
government froramoving-;farth- er

toward the axis. The U. S, state
department yesterday characteriz-
ed the seizureas "An arbitrary ac-

tion contrary to the agreementof
all parties concerned and certainly
without the prior knowledge or
consentIn any senseof the United
Statesgovernment"

(British officials in London also
reported "complete surprise."

Burglar Snatches
Sadler'sGuns

AUSTIN, Dec 28 UP) Railroad
Commissioner Jerry Sadler today
reported an unwelcome Christmas
guest

It was a burglar who, disdaining
silverwareandJewelry, got off with
a prized rifle and two pistols.

TOO SMART

FOR LOVE?

2b
mm

When' is a career worth
more than marriage? Is a
businessgirl too smarfcto be
a housewife? Lavinia -- Prentiss

faced those questions,
tried to answer them even
as you might do. What hap-

pened to her might also
have happenedto you. Read
about it in the new serial
story starting in this paper,

NO TIME
FOR LOVE
StartsToday On
Editorial Page

weeks attempted to break
through to Moscow.

In the north, on the Leningrad
front. Soviet troops were credited
with recapturingOskyue aftera 82--

mlle drite from Tlkhvln, 110 miles
southeastof Leningrad,and It was
apparent that this thrust If con
tinued, wouia soon wreaien wo
right flank of, the German siege
forces before Leningrad Itself.

Aside from the bloody slaughter
at Sevastopol, where the situation
was still obscure,the Russianssaid
10.200 German officers and men
had been killed In fighting on the
Moscow front from Dec. 21 to 25,
another3,000 slain in an undisclos-
ed sector, and 700 killed on the
southern (Ukraine) front

Dispatches to the Soviet news-
paper Izvestla reported that Red
army troops had succeeded In
smashinginto a "large populated
place on the western bank of the
Oka river" which HlUer had per-
sonally ordered to be held.

"The Germanshad strongly for-
tified this place and exertedevery
effort to stop our defenses," Iz
vestla said, adding that Russian
soldiers captured the town after
two days of fierce street-flgbHn- g.

NAVY SINKS

ENEMY SHIPS

IN FAR EAST
WASHINGTON. Dec: 20 UP) The

Navy announcedtoday the Asiatic
fleet had sunk one enemy transport
and a mine sweeper and probably
an additional transport and sea
plane tender.

The Information, the Navy De-

partment said In a communique,
came in a dispatch from Admiral
Thomas C. Hart, commander of the
Asiatic fleet

'Tress reports of U. S. subma-
rine acUvIUes in the Far East on
Christmasday are confirmed," the
communique said.

RoadTo SiteOi
"Big SpringIs
OrderedClosed

Because of the necessity of
guarding Its water supply during
the period of emergency, the Texas
and jpacmo Railway Co. Is under
taking to watch Its surface reser-
voir In Hughes.(T. & P.) lake Im-

mediately south of town.
Cooperatingwith this move, B.

J. McDanlel, city manager, said
Friday that the city was closing
the road from highway No. 9 to
the site of old "big spring" for the
(Juration of the emergency.

Three Injured As
Car StrikesBull

Three personswere under treat-
ment In Big Spring hospital today
for Injuries received when their
automobile struck a bull on the
highway 15 miles north of Big
Spring Wednesdaynight

Those In the hospital were Mrs.
J. M. Chapman, 1811 LancasterSt,
herson, JamesChapman, and Mrs.
Georgia L. Brooks of Flalnvlew.
Mr. Chapmanand Mr. Brookswere
In the car, but were not hospital
ized.

Officers were investigating to
day.

ValuablesActually
Go Down Rat Hole

DALLAS. Dec. 26 UP) First lt
was the baby's bank which disap-
peared from the W.. A. Presley
house,

A couple of days ago Mrs. (Pres-
ley's wedding ring and'a diamond
vanished.' Papa called the cops.

He called again yesterday after
hi found the wedding ring, dia-
mond, bank and various other 'ar-Ucl-es

In a rat's nest In the wall.

Home Brew Breaks
LooseOn Christmas

EL DORADO, Kas., Dec. 26 UP)
Tho Christmasholiday quiet of this
peacefulKansas community was
broken by a shattering explosion.

But Police Chief Ray Byers
wasn't unduly alarmed.He got up
and taped the cut on his hand.,

The department's confiscated
home brew It's sUll Illegal In

'Kansas had blown up.
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CHURCHILL SAYS: Allies Can
TakeMajor OffensiveDuring '43
After-HoKda-y

ReactionIs

EvidentHere
The Inevitable reacUon had set

In on business here-- Friday, but
none seemed to really mind.

Although there was a considera-
ble volume of exchanging, refund-
ing, and trading for better size,
colors, etc., merchants in general
found the day quiet by comparison
with the seriesof rush days lead
ing up to Christmas.

Many were seizing on the lull
to launch necessaryyear-en- d In-

ventories. With stocks whttUed
down by a bumper seasonal trade,
the task thisyear may not prove so
great as in former seasons.

All in all, the city spent a quiet
and orderly Christmas day. Only
two affrays involving serious bod-
ily injury and a few minor car
crasheswere reported in this im-

mediate territory.
Firemen had a run Christmas

eve to extinguish a grass fire in
the 800 block between Runnels and
Main street and Christmas night
made a run to the OK hotel In the
200 block of W. 2nd street to put
6ut a mattress fire. Damage was
small.

Jail populaUon at the city Jail
totalled 16, although this was not
a staUo figure. Some were released
after entering guilty pleas and al
lowed to returr home. Others who
were kept were, for the most part,
hardly able to cope with juicy
dressing and other foods.

After Sheriff Andrew Merrick
had releaseda few prisonerswho
had about served all their time
under"Christmasamnesty," be sail
had 18 on hand. These he feted to
a traditional Christmas dinner.
Happy over the consideration, W.
H. Purser,one of the Inmates, ex-

pressedthanks for those held In
custody.

"We, the boys In Jail," ha wrote,
"wish to expressour thanks to the
good people of Howard county for
a happy Christmas. Especially
Sheriff Andrew Merrick for a splen
did turkey dinner and the First
Methodist church for gifts . .

Man PaysFine For
DrunkenDriving

A. D. Nelson entered a plea of
guilty to driving while intoxicated
and was fined $50 and costs Fri-
day by County Judge Walton S.
Morrison. His. driving license was
also revoked for six months.

Two other men chargedwith the
same offense remained in county
Jail today, to be arraigned,as soon
as they became sober.

ThreeMexicans'
TreatedFor Wounds

ThreeMexicans were given treat
ment at a local hospital Christmas
for knife wounds.

Officers were Investigating cir-
cumstancessurroundingan attack
on two at the flan Antonio cafe at

anotherat the sameplace at short
ly after 1 a. m. the samenight.

Congress Told Axis
To Qet Own Medicine

WASHINGTON, Dec. 26. (AP) Prime Minister Win-
ston Churchill told congresstoday the allies would be ready
"to take theinitiative on an ample scale" by 1943 andin the
end give the axis powers,a lesson the world "will neverfor-
get" tStandingIn-th- e centeror the Green-carpete- d senateros
trum, the stocky Briton askedhis intently-listenin-g audience
these questions about the
Germans, Japaneseand

"What kind of people do they
think we areT

"Bo they not realize that we
shall never cease to persevere
against them until we have
taught them a lesson which they
and the world will neverforgetf "

This brought a roar of applause
from the packed-and-Jamm- sen-
ate chamber,where house members
were sandwiched In between the
regular senatedesks. Members of
the suprmecourt the cabinet and
the diplomatic corps were also In
his audience.
. The prime minister spoke also of

the "masses awaiting the hour of
liberation when they, too, will be
able to play their part and strike
their blows like men."

The United States-Britis-h pro-
duction, within a year or 18
months, Churchill said, would re
suit In war power output beyond

"'anything' ever seen in the axis
states."
The youth of Germany, Japan

and Italy had been taught the
Britisher said, that aggressive war
fare was the duty of the citizen
and should begin as soon as the
weapons were available.

"They have plotted and planned
for war," he charged.

The stocky prime minister stood
In the centerof the senaterostrum,
and spoke In a calm, quite voice.
He was cheered lustily when ha

entered thechamber, which was
Jammed to capacity.

Churchill said It was natural
that the planning and plotting by
the axis powers had placed the
united States at a disadvantage,
But saying that we should be
thankful that we had time to pre
pare for war, he added

"If Germany had tried to In
vade Britain In June, 1910, and
Japan had declared, war on the
United Statesthe same day, no
one can say what disaster might
have, come."
Churchill said that within 18

months production in the United
States"will produce results in war
power beyond anything that has
been seen" and thatby "the end of
1912 we will be quite definitely in
a better poslUon than we are now,

By 191S, he said, production
"will enable us to assume the
Initiative on an amplescale." Ap
plause halted Ills remarks.
The British leader said he and

President Roosevelt did not heel
tate to forecast a "long and hard
war" because "our people would
rather know the truth."

With the spirit which has de
veloped he said lt did not matter
If It was 1912, 43, or 11. The task
ahead; he said, Is "not beyond our
strength and enduranceas long as
we have faith In our own cause."

"Mighty strokes ofwar already
have been dealt against the

See CirURCHHX, Fg. 8, CoL 4

NameWinners
In Lighting
Competition

One of lasfyear's,winners In the
outdoor lighting contest repeated
again this year with a first place
award as the contestended Christ-
mas morning. The Ted Groebl home
and the J. C. Smith home were
named as first place winners.

The Ted Groebl home, 629 Hill-
side Drive, scored for the most ar-

tistic design with 'flood lights Il-

luminating the house. Blue and
red lights followed the lines of the
house and lighted archways.

Miss Fern Smith, last year's first
place winner, won a first prize
award for the- - lighting effect of
most originality. The home, 1701
Johnson, showed the three wise
men on the lawn and an angel on
the roof. The house is outlined in
In -- blue lights and a tree shows
through the window lighted only
with blue lights.

Second place winner Is the Oble
Brlstow home. Trees In the yard
are lighted with colored lights and
the outlines of the house decorated
with the lights. Third place win-
ner Is the W. P. Edwards home,
623 Hillside Drive, with Its lighted
archways and trees,. The George
Wllke home, 611 Hillside Drive, re
ceived honorablemention with Its
window design and other lighting
effects.

MOVE BACK HERE
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Jenningsand

sons, Jimmy Ralph and Jackie
Earl, who have been making their
home at Lockney for several years.
have moved here to make their
home. Airs. JenningsIs the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. B. N. Ralph,
old timers here In Big Spring.
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Swift New FigTiter Joins Navy-- i0virAAtlanta, capable ef speedingmerethan SB land Ues an near, was oommUnlnned December M at the
Brooklyn Nary Yard.

BombsDroppedOif
UndefendedCity

MANILA, Dec. 26. (A?) A two-wa- y Japaneseastwurt
on Manila has Intensified, with an artillery fight northwest
of tho capital anda tank battle to the southeastwhere Jap-
anesepressurewas Increasedand casualties were heavy, anarmy communique declaredlate today.

The war bulletin was the last issued from the Ualted
Statesarmed forces of tho Far Eastheadquartersherebe
fore all staff officers left Manila, declaredofficially to be an
open city to sparo its residents further bombardment

JapaneseaerialacUvity over the city continued throueh.
"wow w miv ut. "wv,vi,i
with one siren-sounde- d alarm
afteranother.

The Japanesebombers appeared
to be striking beyond the city it-

self at military bases nearby. Su-

burban Nichols air field was one
of their obJecUves,

The army communique described
aerial acUvity over the capital dur-
ing the preceding18 hours as "very
brisk."

All soldiers and sailors hd been
moved from Manila by this after-
noon In accordancewith the an
nouncement that tho city was not
defended Anti-aircra- ft batteries
were dismounted and unmovable
military storesdestroyed.

For the first time since the war
started no tanks or other motor-
ized equipmentmoved through the
city streets.

The final war bulletin from the
Manila headquarterssaid "there
has been very heavy pressureby
the enemy on the southeastern
front" where the Japanesewere at-

tacking toward Manila from their
Lamon Bay beachheads 63 to 73
miles from the capital.

"Tank batuing on that front,"
the communique said, "has resulted
In heavycasualtieson both sides."

It repeatedfn earlier war bul-

letin that enemy acUon on the
northern front some 110 miles
from Manila, was largely "heav
and concentratedartillery fire."

Despite the strength of the Jap-
anese attacks the army declared
the fighting was "going well" In all
sectors ana Francis u. uayre,
United Stateshigh commissioner,
pledged that "we will fight to the
last.man.'--' - . ....

Mrs. Belle Kidd

FuneralHeld
Funeral for Mrs. Belle Kldd, who

died at 1 a. m. on December 21 at
her home 10 miles north of Coa-

homa, was held Chrlstmasafter-noo- n

at Eberley funeral chapel.
The Rev. John W. Price, Coa-

homa Methodist minister, officiat-
ed and burial followed In the Sa-

lem cemetery.
A resident of Howard county 23

years,Mrs. Kldd was born October
22, 1848.

Survivors Include her husband,
W. C. Kldd; two daughters,Mrs.
Velma Walker of Coahoma and
Mrs. Delia Howerton of Stanton;
a sister, Mrs. Dolly Lasghatn of
Shawnee, Okla; and four brothers,
Charles Dodson of Stamon,Claude
Dodson of Big Spring, Odd Dod-
son of Wagner, Okla., and Carlton
Dodson of Pralrletown.

Pallbearers were Cleve Tyler,
Jerry Buchanan,J. B. Mansfield,
Russell Kennedy, Harold Harring-
ton and Skeet Harrington.

DefenseUnit

TalkedBy ABC

Plans for a defense unit In Big
Spring were talked and club mem
bers went on record 100 per cent
as helping with defense projects
when the American Business club
metat the SetUeshotel Friday noon
for luncheon.

Talks were made by Roy Reeder,
Coy Nalley and a committee com-
posed of Doug Orme, Reeder and
Chester ClUck were named to as-

sist with the defense plans.
Constitution changes read by

Hugh Duncanwereacceptedby the
club.

M, Carnohan, president of the
Abilene chapter, spoke of plans of
the new club ana expressesappre-
ciation to the Big Spring chapter
forv attending their charter ban--
auet.

Gifts were presentedto Helen
Duley. Mary Whaley and Mrs.
Thelma Bheppard from club mem
bers. Reports of the West Bide

children party were maae.
Quests were Cecil Reaves, M.

Carnobaaand Mrs. Ida R. Whaley,

Conviction Had
For SheepTheft

GARDEN Crrr, Dec
Frank Barfleld, convicted In 70th
district court here Tuesday; on a
chargeof sheep stealing, has been
sentencedto six years la prison.

Two Big Lake youthsare due to
go to trial here-ne- xt week on stel-
lar counts, said District Attorney
Martelle McDonald.

The court term here has been
extended a week by District Judge
Cecil CoUloga.

t

Young Japs
Fight With
PoorArms
By CLARK LEE

MANILA. Dec. 28 UP XJ...of Japanesetroops some of thenuuy. u w w is years old andpoorly equipped with .23 calibreguns - are dvlntr In attarVa .
the LIngayen front as If simply ao--
.cyiiU(- - uj inevitanie.

An American officer who eesa--
mandsone of the beach defease
told me there was "no hysterical
.exaltation" In the charge on the
shore last Monday, when she
major Invasion began.
"They didn't charge,but crouch-

ed forward Just a little bit" lift-
ing their knees high In a sort at
Imitation goose step," bs said.

"They kept coming forward in
pairs, one dlrecUy behind the other.
They were coming on to die andmany of them did.

"Man- - times one of osr heavy
machine-gu-n or rifle ballets kiH- -
ed two men at once.
"When hit, they Just threw vlf

their hands and fell backward uif acceptingan Inevitable fate.
"Some wore poorquality khaki'

others' were In half uniforms and-ha- lf

civilian clothing.
Tne invaders carried ,2 oaHere

rlfles and about one-four-th at
them had .23 calibre
guns,"

The commanderof the laneanc
seclloa said the M oaMbre enact
would not kill a man nnless It
struck a vital spot
The battle In the LIngayen area

started at 2 a., m. with an artillery
duel between Japanese warships
and American shore guns.

opposing the Japanese were
Americans and young TlUptna
troops who are being welded late
a first class flghUng fo'ree.

I spent four days In and around
the flghUng front. Including a two-d-ay

hike over mountaintrails after
the Japanesecut the main re4
southward,forcing me to a'baadon
and burn. my automobile.

Part of the Japaneseforces turn
ed southward,and by Wednesday
night when I left the foremost
area, they had reachedPosorrnbtej
and Blnalonan on the main high-
way to Manila.

College Students'
HomecomingSlated
At Methodist ChurcK

Homecoming services for the
college studentsof the First Meth-
odist church will be held Sunday
night at 7:30 o'clock at the enure.

The program will open with the
hymn "Are Tot) Able" followed by
a prayer by the pastor. The Rev.
H. C Smith. A welcome wlU he
extended by Mrs. Joe V. Birdwell.

The scripture will be read by
Anna Belle Edwards following tew
offertory. R. H. Weaver will have
the prayer and Sara Lasaun wtM
sing a solo.

Gerald Anderson is to give tfc
talk and thehymn "Rise Up Oh.
Men of God," will be sung, Penny
Thomaswill talk on "College
dent Ten Commandments."

Ushers for the evening wlH
Robert Bankson,Billy Meier,
Laswell, R.' H. Miller.

5
More Days to take

of The Herald's

Annual Bargain Offer.
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Holiday Guests Swell Population
Of TownAs Many SpendDay Here

Bar. Ml Nn. Bsgese Morrises
nl'MDy Marvin and Dickie ara
vMMbc bar parent. Mr, and Mr.
X.X.Houee.

ftav sadMr. XaraeaWoetenhTe
aa gseets liar Brother and family,
Mr. asd Mra. Edward NIcoldsand
oUMrea of Morlarty, N. M. They
epeat Chrtetnaa day In Abilene
viatttog with hi parents,Mr. and
Mm. X. O. Wooten.

Mr. aad Mra. D. M. Peashare
their daughter, Betty, here M a

Coahoma Has

Miny Guests
Over Holidays

COAHOMA, Dec. 26 (Spl) Fred
Woodson, who 1 In training at
Randolph Field, la home to spend
the holidays with hlf parents, Mr,

a4 Mrs. F. P. Woodson and other
retaUre. -

Mr. and Mra. Sam McDonald and
fenny will vlilt her mother, Mra.
M. X. Guspl of OolXsaaa lor the
feeHdays,

Mr. andMn. Vance W. Davie and
Herman of Goldsmith will spend
the holidays In the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mra. A. I Arm-
strong.

Mra. Nelll WlUlamion and eon of
Tort Worth, Mr, and Mra. Joe Foe
t and family of Sudan, and Mr.
and Mrs. Will Waltersof Oranbury
will be with the John O. Adam
family for the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bates and
Biille left Wednesday aftern-
oon for GatesviUe whera they will
visit his parents, Mr. and Htf. A.
C Bates, over the weekend.

Mr. aid Mrs. Bay Mall and sons,
Wlastea and Johnson8., of Odessa
Will spend the weekend to the
swum of bee parents,Mr. and Mrs.
a j-- SSJvaa.

Oarl Bates, Dewltt Shire and
Grady Aeutt spent several days
this week deer" huattag hi Mason.

Mr, and Mrs, J. aOrlee of Roy-
alty ara spendingthis weak rMt
Ins; la the borne of their daughter
and inanity, Mr. and Mrs. J. D.
Goto of the east eM field.

Mr. and Mrs. M FhllHp and
Sea JCay of Royalty ara visiting
her parent, Mr. and Mrs. Awtia
Ceffatea tbtt week.

Mr, and Mrs, Howard Reid and
daughter of Fort Worth wlH vtelt
Mr. and Mrs. toon Menoer , and
other relatives her tor tfa boH-Jay- s.

Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Theajasea
peat Ohrtosaaa la the Pave

Thomasoahosae Is Toyahv
Tba seesof the Mathodlstohureh

jmet Wednesdaysight for prayer
sneettag and fellowship supper.
Business of the ohureh was dis-
cussedat the businesshour.Present
were George M. Boswell, C. R,
Graves,X M. CelUe, A. K Turner,
R. D. aa J". M. Cramer,Rev. Jobs
Prise, R. T, Defesey, George M.
Boswell. Jr and E. H. Dunn,

V Emblem Joins
Christmas Star

COVUTOTON", Ind, Dee. 3d US)

Before the United stateswent to
war, a Christmasstar shonealone.
froea atop a Covington business
Meekv

Hew besideIt, traesd out la light
svlbsv sUnds a V For Victory
U feet tall.- - - ,

Townspeople spenta whole sight
yuWaglt up to bring-thei- r Yule--

display up' to data.

BSO SPRING STEAK
LAUNDRY

FIRST CLASS WORK
as Tears to Laundry Berries

Call w
L. O. IToIdscIaw, prop.

AXBULAHOX 8KBVICB
Call 175 .

Day or Nigh

NALLEY
FUNERAL HOME

. 0M Gregg

TAYLOR
HJCTRIC CO

Bteetrloal Contractors
Ut B. Sad Phone 4M

Flowers for all occasion

LEON'S FLOWERS
Day, Phono Ut). Night 1812--

a Bberred Hardware
glS-1- 9 Runnels

PRINTING
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guestduring the holidays. Betty, it
In sohoel at Duke University, Dur
ham, North Carolina.

Mr. and Mrs. Matt Harrington
spent Christmas day In Brecken-rldg- a

with her relatives.
Mrs. C. M. Chesaey is spending

the holidays with her daughter,
Mrs. Lynn Hatcher, of Mcnahans.

Uolleee Bowden, DerrlU Flyna
and JamesWalker, private at Kel-
ly Field, Baa Antonio, ara home on
a three day furlough visiting their
parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Blnehart
spent the holiday In Wichita Falls
visiting with her parents,Mr, and
Mrs. like D. Smith, and hi par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs, F. A. Rtnehart.

Mr, and Mrs. H. M. Reavesand
sons of Marshall are visiting with
Mrs. R. Reavesover the.holidays.
Christmasday guestswere Mr. and
Mrs. Tommy Millsep and sons ef
Forsan.

Mr. and Mrs. O. X Brashears
and daughters, Xathryne, of Gal-
lup, N. M epent Christmas day
with Mrs. Brashears' parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J, W. Whltton.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Taylor had
as guests for Christmas day, Opal
Bsodsrass and children of Mid
land. Mrs. Snodgrass.lsa sister of
Mr. Taylor.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Thomas,Jr
have as holiday guests Mr. and
Mrs. H. T. Lueas. parent Of Mrs.
Thomas; Richard Powers, grand
father; and Rionard ana Tommy
Lucas, brother, all of Houston.
They plan t' stay until "Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Orelghtea
spent Christmas day In Lamesn
with their daughter, Mrs. Lucy
Carr, and family.

Mrs. J. W. Fwaips naq a er

Christmas dinner In, her
home yesterday. Those visiting
wsra Mr. and" Mrs. G. T. Thomas
and son, Mr. and Mrs. Lee Castle,
Knott, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Phillips
and son, Johnnie, Mr. and Mrs.
Edrar Phillies and children of
Falrriew, Mr. ,aad Mrs. Cecil Phil
lip and Mr. aad Mrs. Tea raiiups
and children.

Visitors ta ffeo George Thomas
hem Christmas were Mr. and
Mrs. Jaek Lane of Fort Worth, a
brother ef Mrs. Thomas,and Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Black of Odessa,
former resident of Big Spring.

The J. B. KavkeadaUsand Mr.
asd Mrs. Jim Bob Pool had as
hllda ruestSi Mr. and Mrs. S. B.
MeReyaolds asd children .ef 81a--

. .' Mr, asd Mrs. J. D. Faiicner naa
as guests, Mr, and Mrs. J, C
taeeh and Ina Frances and Joe
LysS ef Quemado, N. M. Christmas
day visitors were r. ana n.
S. a Dougherty and ehliaren or
Midland, Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Far--
ris ef Coahoma, Mrs. Ralph Farris
asd children of Coahoma, Mrs.
Pearl Weodruffancy and C. P,
of Sweetwater. - r

Mr. andMrs. W. E. MUaa spent
Christmas day with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Farris, la Coa-
homa,

Rlothfcr Anics If-Ob-

Slay Induce Insanity
BOSTON1. artlett U Lyon,

state supervisor of the Massachu-
setts WPA Teaching.Project, re-

ceived a letter which read:
"Pleaseinform me a to wheth-

er It is injurious to one's mind to
play as obos or sotT As my child
Is taking.. lesson on one i near
vary dlseeuraging reports as to
ones' sanity that plays them and
knowing you .ta be good, authority
please Inform' lpe."

Lyons, who plays a slide trom-
bone, didn't disclose his reply.

By RAT PKACOCSt
AF Feature Service Writer

Historian probably will skip
over these facts, but 1M1 was the
year In which an Illinois convict

asked transfer to s prison honor
farm so that hs could escape. Axel
Witt of Racine complained he
hadn't bad a tax bill in 11.years,
and a rookie at PertBliss rea.uet
ed "extension Of my AAV-Q-L,-

"

It also was Jh year In which a
Chicago man asked the missing
set-son-s bureau ta search for his
mother'who left home one day In
ISM aad neglected-to- . return, ,the
year in which a horse 4s Cope,
S. C became unnerved at the
sight ef a mule-draw- s buggy aad
staged a sensationalrunaway,

"

Nothing was loo foolish, pre-
posterous,odd or Ironical for 194L

Ths tows of Orfordvllle. Wla, vot-

ed againstsals ofbeerbut approv-
ed sale of bard liquor. The stork
crossedup the Raymond Conrad
of Fallen Timber, Pa, by bringing
them a son after 11 previoustrips
with daughters.Reiourceful Jerry
Adams of Lincoln, Neb., pruned a
lemon tree, by holding aa,angry
alligator Up to the branches.
SteeplejackL. T, BUI fell from a
160-fo- church tower at Ellsworth,
Wis, but needed neither the doctor
nor undertaker at whose feet he

'landed. ,
' A Kansas CM? sporting goods
dealer was advised he ' legally
eeald MM ahetgnss to mteers,
but set sUagshet er eas pto-tet- o.

Tea girl shewed up at
the KansasOtjr gatesstatlesto
Ids Tom Sawyer goodbye whea
he west Into Mm Wary. JehaFast
Jones,SL ef Troy, R. Y alee
Jelaed the Navy.
A New York liquor --store

a cheek signed by
J. K, Null-n-vol- A South Bead
woman dlVOfeed the husbandwho
previously had bees her step
fathtr and father-in-la-

When $175 was etelehfrom War-
den Edward Powell ef the Camden
CXJ.) county Hsoh farm, he ees
eMded "lt was as otrtJ4e let).- -
Five gltU from Karl CarroH'e Vas--
Mies were Invited to a Dee Mewes

3jPjgj

a
qcieiy

The Big Spring
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PALLID ,oboller, 'way batk In
U the time of Robin Hood, the

trait
or berries, pastry, and a eet
tlnoM to delight everybody who's
(oed of good food. Now out et the
Kara Test Kitchens comes a

way to make and Hrr
this destert

Rebln Hood Cebbler
U ewe sifted U ttatsoen stlt

KU.purDQIS UIDltHQOnS

I tablespoons
floor S' Ilk

(No.. t) nan rasa--
laaanjuiiia heb 1' li

Ins powder . drainti
weu

H cupoaraasro
U uo ehoooidnut meats

Fritz WehnersMove
ToFt. Monmouth

Lt and Mrs. F. W. K. Wehner,
who havebeen living in Cambridge,

Mass, for the past few months
havs moved to Ft Monmouth, N.
J. .

Lt Wehner is receiving epeeial
training in the signal corps of the
army. That the war has come to
America is plainly evident in Mas-

sachusetts,so Mrs, Wehnerwrites,
aa their apartmentthere hada ma
chine gun on top and sand bags
stored for Immediate use.

Rodent Scampers Away
As Ho Shoots Off Toe

FORT WORTHv Fireman G. W.
Ennls, a brave man,would rush

taferfaosln'the-mneKirs-T Fred Beakham? LuciUr

PLENTY OF SILLY THINGS TOOK

PLACEDURING OLD 1941, TOO

propri-

etor-cashed

of duty, but it's all right with
him If he never has another en-

counter with a rat.
Cnnis spied a huge rat in his ga

rage one morning as he started
to work. He went to the house and
cam back with his shotgun.Back
In the garage be sighted the rat
and blazed away.

When the smoke cleared, Ennls
discovered he had shot away the
tin of his 'right toe. Hs was taken
to the hospital for treatment

Fireman Ennis aoein xnow
what happenedto the rat

fraternity dinner "because a fresh
man's education doesn't really be-

gin until he hasmet a chorus girl."
Sherwin Albert of canton, u., mail-
ed UO to his sister, Mary Albert
of Wavnesburr. Fa nut W was
delivered to Mary Albert Of
Waynesburg, O. Mrs. Sophls Berth-lo- tt

73. of Chicago, divorced Henry
Barthlott because be told her ne
was Only 66 years old when he
really was 89.

flavor Fletcher Bowron oi uot
Angeles said tha way to keep
South American good will was to
halt good will tours.Beautycontest
winner Betty Noliman or uentraiia,
I1L, won a season,ticket to the
swimming pool where she was a
lifeguard.

m

A Detroit candidate for mayor.
who got only four vote, complain-
ed he was robbedbecause " X dis
tinctly remember voting for my
self." There wasn't a horse avalla--
bls for aa Iowa society's nayrias,
so a tractor pulled the wagon. '

A Tesee raureaa engineer
who thought he was making
awfully good time looked baek
aad aaw he'd lest bis trata
somewhere along the Mae. A
phesseLaPlasto ef Salem, Mass,
Ignored a poH tax for so toag
thatawarrant waa wera oat for
Urn, bat AtoheaseeeuMat take
It aerleaelybeeaasehe was only
17 month eld,
Juda-- William R. Lewi ef Seraa--

tea rultd that a buck private eaa-n-et

ha Meeetsd to say alimony,
bat Pvt JamH Stewart, the aetor,
seat hie agenta eheekfor ttUO
th usual19 tt eeatet Me month's
salary. Big Be, peJated nut tor
14 year at the Philadelphiaseeaa
a fine example ec in mate aw
tralwa eassewary,told aa egg.

Whea a brMegreom aaaeeaa
M-ee-Bt toe to MagtetratoChartos
N Jeaesef Graham,N. C, Jeaes
retorted IS eeatoehnge.A Car-ee-ta

termer eteed gemrd ever a
pead eonlilalng tjm geldfMi
whea be toaraedthere we eeJ-to- ge

here aawag the aeMtors ea
rtienniTfirt
A eheru gkl in--but why go

onT It waa Juat that km4 ef a
year. And yets eaa get that 1941

will be just as fruitful!

Herald
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IntcTblaiinV

lift together r, ngar, baking
powder and Hit Cat la the tatter
Add milk to the few mlxtir te
make a soft dough.Knead lightly en
Seared board. Roll death tote
rectangle abont'tsll Inches. Plaee
the 'drained berries on top, pew
karo over berries and sprinkle with
choppednut. Roll asfor Jelly reU.
Cat Into t pleee and plaeeest ride
up la a well battered baking dish.
Bake in a hot oven (4Kr.) tor
about 39 minutes. Serve hot orieeld
with cream.

EasternStar Buy
Defense Bonds For
ChapterIn Coahoma

COAHOMA, See. 36. (Spl.) The
Coahoma O. K. S; chapter met at
8 o'clock with the worthy matron,
Mrs. K. O. Blrkbeed Is charge.
Mis Parthenla Buchanan aad
Mrs. MatUe Wolf were Initiated In-

to the order. Mrs. Norman Read
and Mrs. John Davis were la
charge of the program.

A tree .furnishedthe decoration.
Each member gave money to be
used to buy defense bondsfor the
chapter. Each member brought
white elephant gifts which were
exchanged. Thole presentwere Mr.
and Mrs. Norman Read, Mr. and
Mrs. B. R. Thomason, Mr. and Mrs.
John Davis. Mr. and Mrs. A. 0
Hale, Mrs. Mattle Millar, Mra K.
G. Birkhead, Mrs.. Gene OTSanlela,

Thomoeon. Mrs. D. 6. Phillips,
Mrs. Ola .Buchanan aad tha can
didates. Visitors were Mra. Bus!
Musgrove, Mrs. aaraerand Mra,
Olan HuU from ,Blg Spring.

SundaySchoolClasses
Give Annual Program

FORSAN, Dec 36. (BpU-T- he
Baptist Sundayschools classeshad
its annualChristmastree and pro-

gram at the churchTuesdaynight
Congregational singing opened

ths programand HaroldHicks gave
the welcome address. The Junior
departmentgave a eandl drill and
Betty. Lynn Ogleaby gave a reading

The Intermediate class enter-
tained vrith a playlet and a quar-
tet composed of O. L Bradhem,
Mr. and Mrs. B. N. Baker and Rev.
Harry Welns Sang.

Mrs. A. Burger of Abilene gave
a reading and Mrs. O, H. Tipple
told a Christmas itory.

The farewell was by Jlmrale
Smith.

Burglar's Hunger Strike
Broken By Psychology

PHILADELPHIA Jack Marks,
confessed perpetrator ef five bur-Mari-es,

waa doing all right with
hi hunger etrlke until pellee
"punctured" hi resistance.

Mark waa taken to a hospital
wherea physician gave him a by--
podermie or calcium giueanaie.
immediately the prisoner beganto
eat ravenously, believing the drug
had forced him to break his fast
Thtn he learned that all calcium
gtueanatecould do was mak "iftt
a little warm.

Buffalo Bill's Ranch'
To Become Stock Fartm

CODY. WVo. The ,e00-ee- re

ranch that Buffalo BIB ealded hie
"little gray home la tht West,"
has ehangedhand again.

Wllltom F. Cody, ptoses Meat
popularlyknown a Buffalo Bill,
homesteadedthe property Is 1M6.
HI original lob eaWn still stand.
Cody's widow sold the property la
1MB to F. 8. Grove, who resold It
In 1N7 to Paul Fatten, Kansas
City, Me.

patten'sestate,la turn, roeeatty
rs-se- it to Robert W. Woodruff,
Ajtanto, Ga. Woodruff says he
pWRa f9 Tm&wQ pearter UI 0vnrwCe

COFFII
ltd

COFFII
Attorntyg-AtLt- w

Owsaral Praia 1st AM

OMTsS

rs FMtttni ft,
PHOKB Ml

StrallW

The aterstog after the dr be
fore. Nobody get sp sk4e aterstas;
that w eeuld-- see exeept a very
few. OLADTS SMITH, bundled to
the ears, waa ea route to work
whea we saw her . .

,R. B. BUM was hot-footi- It
downtown and Mrs. T. A. ROB-ERT-S

skimmedby Is her car. We
could ses b point la being out
either bat things being Ilka they
ara wa went to work . .

SantaClaua get Is a nerdleament
at the BILL TATE .household.
Tounr TOMMY wrete the gentle-
man and asked him for a wages
and then hie grandparent west
ahead and get Mm ea anyway,
Saema the TATE family has 19
wire Santa set to bring that ether
wages ee tommt eeuid enjey in
reel ef the srseeato . . . T

Sine JACK FLATT baaesa
la la affleera training seheelfar
the aavy at Aimed, CeHf, he
eoulda't get heme for the heWdey.
So Mn, PLATT earn hare Injur
Chrietmas to he wttfc the ajuns
PMILXPSM , . .
The TeaaaFederate ef Weesea'a

elub has eeme out with a sta
point program for every elub to
follow with regard to national de-

fense.The sin peiat Inetode
ef wri.esvlepes,card-

board aad newspapers.Also ees-erraU-

ef n, saving ef wast
Items, aid to Red Cross, systematic
auraheseef defensebendsand an
alert attitude toward any mbvsr-sir- s

attitude. Mra. J. W. WALK- -
Blt, Plalavlew, drew up the pro--

if tha ladles follow this program
to the letter the governmentwill
be getting a tot ef that well-kno-

cooperation, , ,

Big Sprint;
Hoipital Note

Mrs. Burke Plant was admitted
for medloal treatment Wednesday.

Wavna Ralston, sea ef Mr. aad
Mra. Ceell Ralston ef Fort Stock
ton, underwent surgery xnursoay.

Dr. P. M. Briatow of Stantonwaa
admitted for medical treatment
Wednesday. ''

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Parker are
the parents of a daughter, bora
DecemberSith.

Mrs. K. L. Stephenswas admitted
for trentmest Wednesday.

R. E. MeKlnaey. Pallas, was
dfemJssed today fellewtng miner

rterjr.
Robert Lebkowsky, Welnert, was

admitted for surgery this morning,

W. R. CreiRhtons
Hold OpenHouse
For Children

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Crslghtonen
tertained with as Opts House De-

cember34th Is their home for their
children and their families.

Turkey dinner was itrv4 buffet
style and Christmas decoration
were used throughout the rooms,
A lighted Christmastree,was Is the
room. There were 87 personspres--

eat
Faniily Reunion
Dinner Held By The
I. L. Fieldses

Mr. and Mrs. X. L. Fields eels--
bratad Christmas Day with a fam
ily reunion asd dinner aa tssir
hems.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs.
Uarvia Fields asd ons. Kenneth
asd Warn ef Pise Valley. Okie,
Mr. aad Urt, Ted Field asdJedy
ef Luther, Mr. and .Mrs. x. x

Thurmta. I B. Plaids, Arsold
Fields. Mr. asd Mrs. Ted Means
asdLoratta of Coahoma.

u-- .

Council of Church
Women to MeetAt
SettlesMonday

The Council ef Church Women
will meet for regular fifth Mon-
day meeUng at the Settlea hotel,
Room One, Monday afternoonat S

o'clock. The Temple Israel Sister-
hood will be la charge and elec-

tion ef officers will be held,
eaHBB)ianBMaaea

The danger of eWldWrth ara
lng gradually eliminated, census
bureau records indicate. The in-

fant death rate, the maternal
death rate, aad the eUtlblrth rate
reachedthe lowestpoint la United
state history ta l'to.

Ntw SpringCoats

tt Sports ab4 Draws

ABtal SJtd Plaid.
PepvkrPriai

MARCO'S
wtHTWra riMMiM

H.

The Burke
With Open
Party Given In
Horns Of Thr
W. Campbells

Mr. and Mrs, Woodrol Campbell
entertained la their heme Wed
nesday sight for American Alrr
Uses personneland ether guests.

Christmas decorations' were used
and candles,nuts, and fruits were
served from a snack bar.

Attending were Mr, aad Mrs. J.
A. Brans ef Odessa, out ef town
guests, and Mr, aad Mrs. Vernon
Winthetser, Mrs. Art Wlsthelser,
Charlie Kaub, Betty Cravens, Mr.
aad Mrs. W. X, Seett, Mr, and
Mrs. Paul XapsKt Mr, aad Mn.
Jimmy Thorpe ef Ceabeme,Mr.
and Mn. W, K. Harrises, Mr. and
Mn. L T. Kesley, Mrs. P. K. tl,

Mr. and Mrs. J. D, Phillips.

Berlie Fallon Is
NamedTo "Who's
Who" Students

Berlie Fallon, student at Daniel
Baker College Is Brewnweed.has
bees.chosen to represent the col-
lege In the 1641-4- 3 editor of "Who's
Who Among.Students In American
Colleges and Universities." Fallon
Is a senior student aad Is vies
president ef the student body. He
was a memberof ths college orch
estra in im-40-, member of the
violin ensemble aad Rhythm Wran
glers is 1B40-4-L

CURL BIBS dwRBCX
DALLAS. Dee. 36 Or) Miss

Marguerite Koleaovsky,
graduate of Forest Avenue high
school, was killed early today (n
an automobile accident between
Ennls and Palmer, Ellis county.
She and two companions who
were seriously Injured were re-
turning from attending Christmas
mae la Ennls.'

, Jx9S7fiMAkl-- l BBBBSaZ.

Mll .VMey?mF sassEijBa

Extractfrom speech

made by President
RooseveltDecember
9th, 1941:

"A review this morulas
leadstoe to the eoBclaaion
thatatpresentwe shallHot
have to curtail the mormal
articles of food. There is
enough food for all of us
aad eaoagh left over to
sesd thosewho are fight-
ing on the sameside with
as

Mayday Oil?!? 25c
WessonOH g? 29c

Jello 4 Pkg 25c
Jell-We-ll Phg. 14c

Z. SUepy
oytuy .. Hollow

Syriip ,t.r. jat cabin

Syrup !c1el5
SUgarSranuUted 10
Cigarettes

Summers Entertain
House On Christmas

f llrec Bella
Are Uaetl In
DeeeratiosU

Mr. and Mrs. Surke Summenen-

tertained Christmas Day with as
Opea House at their home. Minia-

ture sliver bells decorated the
dtolng pom and a lighted Christ-

mas tree waa la one earner of. the'
room.

The table was centeredwith a
fruit bowl surroundedwith hedaad
green tapers.

There were 60 guestsinyitfd ana
attending,were John Anna Terry
Mr. and Mrs. Heal Stanley, Mr.
and Mrs. J. L. Terry, Mr,' and Mrs.
Dan Conley, J. L, Xnloe, Mr. and
Mrs. Otis-- Grata and Otis Grafa,
Jr, Mr. and Mrs. K. H. McGibbon.

Johnny Johanson,Mr. and TAtd.

Randall Pickle, Mr. and Mrs. Paul
nix of "Odessa, Durwood Rlggs,
JesseR. Collins of Anapolls, Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Mitchell Janetand
Doris Bankson,Emma Ruth Strip-
ling.

Mr. and Mrs. Derrell Douglass,
Mr. and Mn. George Hayward,Mr,.
and Mrs. C. J. Staples, Mr, and
Mn. J. C. Velvlri. Mr. and Mn-- . Vr
At Merrick, Mrs, John Vastlne apA
Clara Sue, Rata Mas and Myra
Blgony, Lawrence Robinson, BUI
Olscn.

Mlna Mae Taylor, Ernest Bos--

tick, Junior Moore, Mr. and Mrs.
Elmo Wasson, Mr. ana Mrs. veru
McDonald, Mr. and Mrs. B, J, Mo--
Daniel, Mr. and Mr. Art Win-

thetser,Mr. aad Mrs. K, E. Clay,
Mr. and Mrs. Bhlne Philips and
Nancy, Barclay Woodj Woody
Baker, JamesLittle, Mr. and Mr.
Cat Boykln, Mr. and Mn. Bob
Whlpkey.

DaughterBorn On
Christmas Eve

Mr. and Mrs. Bllile Parker are
the parentsof a 7 pound daughter

'born December 24th at the Big
Spring hospital. Ths Infant has
been named Carrol Ruth, Grand-
parentsI are Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ed-din- s.

xYOOR HEALTH!
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The marriage of Mildred Stoaa
and W, H. Gray took plaee to the
home ef the bride' parents, Mr.

and Mrs, J. B. Sloan, at 10 o'clock
Christmasmorning.The Rev.H. C.

Pralth, pastor of the Meth-

odist church, read the ceremony.

The wore blue ensemble
With black Mr. asd
Mr. Sloan were the only attend-
ant..

The couple will be at hem In
Odessawhere Gray employed by
the Meter
Company. lie la the son ef J. M.
Gray of Abilene.

Mr. Gray was
the Big Spring high seheelaad far
the past three yearshasbeesseee--
eiated witn ner we mei
Storage and Transfer bueiaeee.

seats

COST NO MORE

800 Phone 1284
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Scott

Pine

Ban

Hockless

tVeta

Pkg.

First

bride

from

raiser

Town House'
6UC

3 TaU

6 Small

3

Pork& Beans van 2 c 15c

Coffee
Texas
Maid

Spry ... & 65c
Royal Satin3 &59c
Tissue 15c
Soap . , . 19C

u?inl5c
liC

Tt42c Picnics
th.aC.oth59c or

Pork17c

Grapefruit . , Lb.2c

Oranges. , . c

Apples lfi0'1Msa-5- c

Yams ?eS2f Lb.3V2C

Potatoes. . . &J.V tb.2V2C

Cranberries 21c

Lettuce

Spinach lbs. 10c

i

u
(a o

Ch6ese

Miss Sloan And

Christmas Day
,

! ,a
accessories.

,

la
Oulbertses-Parmlle- e

graduated

in

aaNRVBsrs.iM.vi.KeM

Portraits

KELSEY'S
Runnels
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ATOAnTOAMIWCAWniArlUCTKAlTTOf

Shortening

W.H.GrayVM

Quality

Mtunnwitm.iwiMM
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"Grapefruit Joins

Cans 25c
Cams 25c

Carnation 27c

Carnation 6SmallJ7

camps
Airway O Lb. 39cU pkgs.

4 carton
Lb. 65C

Su-Pu-rb 3Af0fc 20c
Oxydol 2Ag0fc 23c
Lux FlakesekgM0c
Camay Toilet

Soap 3 Ban 19C

GUARANTEED MEATS

Sugar Cured

wrap. Lb.24c

Btado Out
Chops u,25c

Choice CenterCuie

PorkCbop. Lb.29c

Loin Steak..Js!fV33c
Round'Steak 350
Bologna .....ffiffc, 15c
Frankfurters Bv,u-,.2-3r

.fSS1 Breektield
IA.6VQ

Lb.
eartesOUC

O0 Klalle)ClwCa

jrure jjara

Xa

.

.
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-
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Sliced Baconu'ML1) 35c
Sura Cared, Bisdea
SBcedBacoh.. L1,25c
PIbo te BHee asdPry
BostonButts. Lb,25c
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OpenNbn-Sto-p

MeetToday
Elgkt CIut To Have
Shot At Unbeaten
Title After First Round

OKLAHOMA Cm, Dec. M UT
The baaketbaH tourna
ment, in which the team dent
sprit playing when they lose, open
ed today and beforethey pat the
oaf est tonight, quintet from H
eoHege and unlverslUe wm hare
seen action.

The four-da- y court marathon be-
gan narrowing down it field ef
probable winner with the first
preliminary tilt thla morning.

For, although the loser keep
right on playing through the final
day in this dribble derby designed

, to furnish early season experience,
the champion will emerge next
Tuesdaynight without a single',de
feat to mar It record.

Before this sixth annual meet
eemea to an end, approximatelyST,

games, will have been played. The
tournament goes on tonight and
tomorrow. The cagersrest Sunday
and resumeplayMondayand Tues
day.

Only eight team will be left in
the running alter tonight' pro
gram which feature two game in

.1 particular.
. At 7:15 p.. m Coach Giea

Hose'sArkansas University Kax-erbac-

almost perrenlal cham-
pion of the Southwest confer-
ence,root it out !th Coach Tom

a Scott's wicked WarrensburgtMo
Mules, of the Missouri
Intercollegiate Athletic Associa-
tion.
Immediatelyafterward, at 0 pjrt,

the Idol of Oklahoma, Coach
IJenry Iba's Oklahoma A.4M. Cow-
boy, are favored in a game with
the HornedFrog of TexasChris-
tian University.

Riddle Tries Hand
At CageCoaching;

COLUMBUS,. 0a, Dec. J8 VT
Tne coach's bench of a semi-pr- o

basketball team can get mighty
hot, but Elmer Riddle, the Cin-
cinnati Beds' pltcher-of-the-yea- r,

thinks It' still a snapcomparedto
major leaguehurling.

, Riddle, a red hot basketball en-
thusiast and still quite soma shakes
as a player, is trying bis hand at
managingand coaching aColumbus
bottling company (Nehl) team. So
far the boys have played .600 ball
quite a way behind Riddle', indi-
vidual performancein the pitcher's
box last summer when he won 19
and lost four but Riddle thinks
they'll pick up.

"Coaching basketball J a snap
compared to pitching In the big
leagues,"he says. "My boys are
veteransand know the fine points
of the game. My main worry is
substitutions at the strategic time.
In baseballyou have to figure out
the weaknessof each batter.In

.basketball you usually can stop a
f4,tearn by bottling up one or two

player."
Riddle ha been associatedwith

the team four years,and playedas
a forward for three seasons.Last
year, fearing Injury of an arm
which probably is worth $250,000,
he quit active participation, but he
couldn't stay away from the

If This Boy Tackles Like
He GuzzlesMilk Wow!
. T3ILOXT, Miss, Sec. 25 UP)
Ernie Blandln, d Tulane
tackle, has set a milk consuming
record amongthe Eastern all-sta-

In practicehere.In a luncheon con-
test with John Roklsky, tall

end, Blandln put down 11
half-pint-s. His opponent stoppedat
six.

EAT AT THE

Club Cafe
"We Never Close"

Q. O. DUNHAM, Prop.

Cunningham & Philips

(Big spring oldest Drug

firm with the youngestideas)
PetroleumBldg. A 217 Mala

Lv H
Get A Goodyear Battery
TROY GIFFORD

214 W. 3rd Flume 663

Flew's
lad Scurry

Sporis
The Big Spring

Friday, December26, 1941

Rose Bowl. Refuse
To AcceptUnderdog
By PRANK B. GILBRETH

DURHAM, N. C. Dec.26. (AP) A rosv confidencopre
vailed at the two Rose Bowl football camps today as Duke
and OregonStateplayerstuckedawaytheir Christmaspres-
entsand resumed drills for the transplantedclassic to be
played herebefore65,000 fans on New Year'sDay.

Although twice beatenOreeon Stateis on the short end
ot -i odds in Durham,
both Coach Lon Stiner and
Captain Martin Chavesrefuse
to acceptthe underdogrole.

"I don't know anything about
Duke' team,but I do know some
thing about my boys," said Stiner.
"Nobody managed to score more
than two touchdowns against.us in
1041 and we don't Intend to start
the new year on the wrong foot"

Chaves, who will enter the U. S.
air corps shortly after the game,
was even more outspoken.

"We feel," be said, "that a lot
of people around hereare going to
be mighty surprised.Ever since w
hit North Carolina last Wednes-
day, people have been telUng us
abouthow tough Duke Is supposed
to be.

"Allrighl so they talk. But
what are we supposed to be! Push-
oversT We've met tough teamsbe-

fore and we were tougher than
most of them.

"We figure Duke ha a fine team.

Cat's Out Of The Bag

Dell
Tulsa Oyer Raiders

EL PASO, Deo. 26. (A1) The cat's out of the bag it's Tulsa Uni-
versityoverTexasTech In theSunBowl (maybe).

Maybe that comes under the heading of aid and comfort to the
enemy, samebeing Henry Frnkaof Tulsa, and maybe It comes In the
column for counter-propagand- a because no less an authority than DeU

Picard,NelsonAre
Hogan'sFavorites
In Beaumont Open

BEAUMONT, Dec. 28 w If
you want to take Ben Hogan' ad
vice, string along with Henry
Picard and Byron Nelson to win
the $3,000 Beaumont open golf
tournament beginningtoday.

Little Benny, winner of this
year's Harry Vardon trophy, play
ed a round over the tree-bank-

Beaumontcountry club course yes
terday and declaredThis place Is
perfectly suited to. Nelson and
Picard. They're my" favorite."

Picard,who hail from Oklahoma
City, won the $9,000 open at Har-Ung-

Sundayand hastoured the
local course in subpar figuresfour
of his six practice rounds.

Nelson, from Toledo, arrived lata
yesterday.Hogan said the Ohioln
Is "on hi game."

The first 18 holes wsr set for
today, another 18 tomorrow and
the final 86 holes for the 60 low
scorer Sunday.

Hogan, holder of the 1941 money-winnin- g

title, said the Beaumont
course had "too many trees for
me" and remarked '1 won't finish
in the first 20 on this course."

Louisiana Storm
Brings 17 Injuries

EUNCICA, La, Dec. 28 UP)
Seventeen persons were injured.
three critically, and a number of
homes were demolished yesterday

a heavy wind and rain storm
dipped into southwest Louisiana.

Five persons were hurt three
seriously, and property damage
was esUmated at $10,000 in the
vicinity of Mamou, near here.
Twelve others were injured and a
dozen homes blown down at Mor
row.

To Carry
StateTitle Game

KBST will broadcast the tussle
between Temple and Wichita Falls
to 'decide thehigh school football
championshipof the state. The
game is scheduled to get underway
at 2:80 pan. at Farrlngton Field,
Fort Worth, Saturday.

The broadcastwill begin at 2:20
V-- 'with the klckotf to follow
ten minute later. Cy Leland will
handle the play-by-pla- y descrip-
tions. The ore-eam-e and halfUme
acUvitlea will be 'described by Ted
Casper.

It is a federal offenseto remove
gam or fur from on province
Into another, or out of Canada,
without authorisation from the
province tn which the game wa
taken.

Stations
4th A Johnson

Wit

Poor Battery Installations Are
the Causeof Lots Of Automobile

Failuresin Cold Weather
Mead eff expensive delays by letting properly instaR la
heeetighly dependable new Waaard, designedespecially for the

need ef yea and yew ear--

'A

FHOKB

Herald

Foes
Role

Tech

KBST
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Bo have we. We figure Duke U
going to have to play eleven men
at a time not supermen.Well
hive eleven guys In there too."

The Beavers were entertained
hereyesterdayat a Christmaspar
ty at which .they received gilt of
North Carolina products. They
seemed rested fromtheir long trip
from the west coast

Stiner said. "We'll get down to
serious practice today."

After a .five-da- y holiday, Duke
also will return to the practice
grjnd with all men In top aha. e
except Moffat Storer, a memberof
the No. 2 backfield, Storer, who
runs the 100 yard dash in less than
10 seconds, has an injured knee
which may keep him out of the
game.

Coach Wallace Wade of Duke
isn't doing much talking, but Cap-
tain Bob Barnett Blue Devil cen-
ter, said, "We're not cocky; we're
Just confident"

Predicts

Morgan, coach of tne Tech uoa
Raiders, contributes that forecast
for the New Year's Day meeting
between his boy and .the Golden
Hurricane of Tulsa,

Whatever else it may be, it Is
new. Because Delicate Dell has a
reputationas a forecaster,although
generally he runs counter to put-
ting his boys on the short end ot
a deal.

"Texas Tech 6, Tulsa 13," wa
Dell's concise prediction.

"Tech," he added in response to
inquiry, "i as ready as possible
with both starting guards out of
the game."

Whether DeU is needlinghim-
self or Frnka, it becomes neces-
sary to look at the record ofMor-
gan forecasts. For Instance,
when Tech played Oklahoma A.
and M. this season, DeU guessed
the Balder would win by a cou-
ple of touchdowns. They did, 16
to 6. There have been other ex-
amples of canny Morgan fore-
sight
The Sun Bowl clash pits two of

the west's greatest elevens, and
in football it cannot be overlooked
In considerationof other larger and
more spectacularof the day'sbowl
Ults.

The Raiders from Lubbock won
nine games this season, losing only
to Miami University. In offense
and defense, Tech ranked at or
near the nation's top. The Raiders
are masters of the "T" formation,
they are fast with at least seven

backs, they are big, and
they like to pass.

Tulsa is champion of the Mis-
souri Valley conference, and the
Hurricane Is ranked as one of the
nation's best power teams.Reports
from Tulsa tell of heavy drilling
against Tech speed and decepUon,
and it "T".

Vulcan Bowl Tilt
Due To ClearUp
Nerjfro Grid Title

BIRMINGHAM, Ala. Dec. 26 UP)
Birmingham's Vulcan Bowl game
New Tear' Day between Morris
Brown of Atlanta and Langston
University of Oklahoma should aid
materially In clearing up the
claimants to the national negro
football championship.

Morris Brown's Wolverine have
won 16 straight games during the
past two seasons, are undisputed
champions of the southern inter
collegiate conference, were recog
nlied as national title-hold- er last
year, and have been placed at the
head ot the class for both years
by the Dickinson rating system.

In addition, the Wolverines hand-
ed North Carolina college, colored
Intercollegiate athletic association
champion, its only defeat of the
season.

Langston finished second to
Prairie View in the fast South-
west athletic conference, and the
two battled to a, tie in their regular
season game.V

Mitchell Ginning?
Pass30,000 Bales,

COLORADO CTTY, Dec 26 (Spl)
Without benefit of whatever in
creases there had beenin ginnlngs
at Westbrookand Buford, Mitchell
county's cotton harvest total bad
moved past the coveted 80,000-bal-e

marie, oy Tuesaay afternoon.
Total for the county at that

time, with Westbrookand Buford
receipt counted the same a last
week, wa 30,038 bales.

Colorado City gin had received
11,098 bales, Loralne 10,363 bales.
Weatbrook's receiptswere counted
a 6,810 bales. Buford a 2.880
bales.

Pro Tennis
Aces Start
GrandTour
Budge, Perry, Covacs,
Riggs To IhcIihIo 80
Cities On Sckedulo '

MEW YORK, Dec. M CT Four
Strictly" professionaltennis players
and aa amateur promoter'will set
ontvtealgat to prospectfor gold In
them thar tennis hlHs,

There i every indication that the
four player 'Don Budge, Fred
Perry, Bobby Rlggs and Frank
Iovacs wU make'out all right
Alex! Thompson, wealthy young
New Tork sportsmanwho operates
a thriving drug business and a
major league pro football club, has
promised them $100,000 for the
tour and there is no doubt about
hi ability to pay.

Thompson may come out with a
profit too. He insists he went into
the thing to make money, and he
has arrangeda schedule on which
it rcemsthat it will be hard to lose
much.

There aren't any long trip be-

tween exhibition and in most of
the 80 cities where the troupe will
perform between 'now and, next
May Thompson will collect guar-
antee that run well above ex-
penses.

The tour probablyis the 'nearest
thing to the desiredopen cham-
pionship that yet ha beendevised.
Riggs andKqvaca were ranked 1--2

in amateur tennis for 1M1 and
Budge, and Perry are the top pro.

For tonight' openerat Madison
SquareGarden Budge will oppose
Kovacs, the "magnificent crew--
ball" whose antics on and off the
courtshaveprovided excellent pub
licity material for the tour.

Rlggs and Perry dash in the
second singlesmatch and thenew
comers play the veterans in dou
bles.

Lookin 'em
Ovsr

By Jack Douglas

Charlie Wbelchei, Big Spring'
pitching ace during the isu ses
sion of the West Texas-Ne-w Mexico
baseball league, Is one of the Call--,

fornlans who are in the thick ot
blackouts, etc., on the West Coast
Charlie is located at Harbor City,
near Long Beach. Charlie wasn't
quite in the army draft age but
la doing his part In the shipyards
along the Pacific

Hank Poltras is another Big
Spring Bomber who is currently
taking part In the hurry and bus-
tle of West Coast defense work.
Hank, at last accountwas employ-
ed in the shipbuildingyards, turn-
ing into good account his off-se-a

son trade, mechanic Hank's on of
those who Is due to Join Bomber
Pete Zmltrovich In the fighting
forces.

Al Zlgelman, Bomber catcher,
was working with WhelcherIn the
shipyards, but 1 one of those
scheduled for military service be
fore too long if not already.

WlUard Ramsdell, Big Spring
knuckle ball maestro,baa declared
he' getting ready to take off for
the eastern baseball circuit come
spring. Wlllard'a married and has
two boys, putting him far down
the list of prospective soldier.
Right now, Ramsdell hasone ot
those white collar Jobs at a local
oil mill.

Hayden Greer, keeping in trim
with a fast brand of roustabouting
near Forsan will likely go Into
baseball competition next season,
since he's In the 3-- draft classifi
cation.

Howard Green, Abilene sports
scribe, holds forth the better points
of Hardin Simmons to Gallopin
Gus White, Lamesa'sstellar grid
performer. Seems aa though a
bang-u-p riding academy andall
the essential are part of the H--
SU plant a big thing in the eyes
of the Lamesa polo-footba-ll com-
bination.Also, Gus's uncle wa one
of the Cowboys' baseballstars.

There' Just one hitch in the
prospectof Gus.going to Hardin-Simmo-ns

he's Texa Aggl
bound, at last account

Ted SchroderSeededNo. 1
In SugarBowl Net Meet

NEW ORLEANS, Dec 26 UP)
Ted Schroder,, national doubles
champion, has been seededNo. 1
In the Sugar Bowl tennis tourna-
ment opening Saturday. Wayne
Sabln is second, Gardnar Mulloy
third and Bryan "Bltsy" Grant
fourth. Seventeenare to compete.

Lubang Island I chief of the
Island cluster commanding ship-
ping oute to Manila.

PRECISION
f

PISTON FEENINa

SAVES

NEEDED MATERIAL

for

NATIONAL DEFENSE

CHARLIE CAUGHT
AUTO SUPPLIES

Phone M 866 K. Third

Mid-- wr lis To

Hold EdgeDuring

War,
BAY ST. LOUIS, Mist, Dee. M

CSV-Coa- ch Jim Crowley ef Ford-ham-'s

Sugar Bowl Rams beMeve
football's glory road will be block-
ed to eastern team for the dura-
tion of the ) war, and Midwestern
clubs with big squad that can
stand mora nrtmlnr trr TTbaI u

will dominate the grid scene,
"WeI have football,'' said the

coach whose team Is training' here
for its Wow Year Day engagement
With MisSOuHJ 'HUt nm ftf HawMt
be hurt"

He pointed out that more than a
dozen Of his nlavcra alraarfwh.,1
signed up with' the navy air corps
and were awaltlnar call. r.iothers"are within the draft age.

That make a big difference ina squad ot 40." .he continue T
look like this year is our last year
near ue top ror a while.

"The team that will feel the
draft leastare the big state univer-
sities of the Middle West They
have squadsof 60 or more and can
afford to lose a few men. Those
states are thickly populated and
me peopie are loyal to their
states. A fellow from Minnesota
who sroes to nlav fop
might aa well not plan to return
nome.

"Notre Dams also should tm
be outstanding.They can call out
230 good football players.

" win be tough on the East,
where small squadsare the rule. I
don't suppose the squads here in

the Middle West"
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Scribts Consider-
IncreasedGrid
ScoringWasTop
Trend Of Year

NEW YORK, Dec26. (AP)- -A year ago the footballratherswrote Into the codebook two new rules, both deafen-
ed to stepup scoringandanswerthe offense's call for hell

The two lilies'.. On CsJIIno-- fnr nnllmU --...Uili-.ii .'I'
andtho other permitting fourth down passesInside the 20--

Jr, wiuiuui, uaugw ot
acxitu ww uicumpiete, nervea
their purpose well, In fact
they did it so well that the so

in scorlnc Ih collem
football was considered the
outstandingtrend of the year
Dy sports writers participat-
ing in tho Associated.Press
oolL

No fewer than IS writer consid
ered the rise of the offense over
the defense as the most important
development of 1M1 while other
Dhase Of the aridlron snort -- tan
came in for strong considerationto
give zooidsji dominance over all
other sports. Ten writer consid-
ered the swine-- to the
brought to the front In 1M0 by
Btanrora, Chicago Bears and Bos-
ton College, a the most Important
trend.

Six pointed out the greater In
terest in nrofesslonal football.
especially In the Mid-Wes- t, and
four the leveling off ot college foot- -
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me rem going oack to 20 if the

ball power as shown by the few
unbeatenmajor schools. Also men-
tionedweresuch football r..i- - .. of
general increasein attendance;the'u with It re-- vr

center;; quieUng of demands
for reforms In conduct -- r k.sport; accuracy of passlns-- and
more aerials In college competi-
tion: faster rama aa h --.! -
the new rules: mnr --rw k..i...
Increasedinterest In night games';
coauies master minding from the
bench via the new substitution
rule; steadi decline of im -- ..!.
especlally drop kicking; .use of
more powerplay to aeore; develop-
ment

of
of defensive and offensive

specialists! tha dactln nt T.mii. of
coast football and Increased Inter
est aespit it; rise ot Southern
teams and rood ahowinn f m In
Nine 'and Southwestelevens.

The only bther developments that
received the considerationof mora
than one writer were, the increas--
d Interest In bowling, especially

v
.
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Is Proposed,

TEMPLE, Tax-- Deev MM.
Noble Dor Universftf ef 7m
football player, said today a 4
ban game had been preyeeedW
twetn star of the Bouthw t mam.

ferenc and the Wt Tea best tfcwl
" sit was lull is Ustate.

.The announcementthat a .wu Dronoieti tMtwaAs tm
Minnesota players who had
ed their ellrlbllltv . lDoss, who expect to serve a anagentin obtainingni.n. --- - u..
Southwestadded.This would net

. ...m. alffkauJ L--. A.".u uy me iwo WUVSMtt,
Wa could not nlav tm.. t. .- -

the University of Texas."
Doss said HoustonInterest wen

backingthe game and it would b"' " Deiora anyiawg dJett
nlte wa decided.

PlayersmuM rtlv. - .!,.- - a
the gate receipt, Dos said. Thee
taking part would be boy who had
finished their football cilgibHKy Isthe Southwest conference.

among women and children; the
number of athletesJoining up wMfc
Uncle Sam with tha resultant taBc

permitting freshmento partiet-tat- e
in varsity sports; th growth

winter sports, particularly ski-
ing; continued Interest In night
sottball and th increased Interest

participant sport such a gefcf
and bowling.

Singapore grew with commerce)
that resulted from the opening C
the Bues Canal.
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A List
fladieatea.retainedtitles.

Auto Racing
SMhonapolk 500 -- mile sweep,

stakes'--- Floyd Davis, Spring-Aci- d,

HL and Mauri Roierln-dian-a

polls,

Baseball
World champion New York

Yankees.
American loaguo champion-Yank- ees.

Katlonal league champion-Brookl- yn
Dodgers.

Leading batsman (National)
Pete Reiser, Brooklyn, .343.

Leading batsman (American)
Ted Williams, Boston, .406.

Leading pitcher (National) El-

merRiddle, Cincinnati, 19 and

Leadlng pitcher (American)
Vernon Gomez,New York, 15
and 5'.

Most valuable player (National)
Dolph Camilll, Brooklyn.

Most valuable player (Ameri-
can) Joe DiMaggio, Yankees.

Some runs (National) Camilll,
Brooklyn, 34.

Home runs (American) Wil-
liams, .7.

National semi-pr-o Enid (Okla.)
Refiners. -

COLLEGE
Western conference Michigan.
Southern North Carolina.
Big Seven Colorado.

'Southwest Texas.
Bier Slat Missouri.
Xasteraintercollegiate Prince-

ton,
California intercollegiate Cali-

fornia U, andSt Mary's (tie).
.racinc coaei(nortnerndivision?

Oregon State.
SoutheasternAlabama.

Basketball
Men's National AA.U. Holly-

woodTwentiethCenturyteam.
Women'sNational AJUL Little

Rock Fivers.
National Association oi Intercol- -.

legiate basketball champion--
skip (at Kansas City) San
Diego State (Cam.)).

Katlonal Catholic interscholastlc
Leo High (Chicago):

New York invitation Lone
Island U.

N.OAA-- T Wisconsin.
'Eastern Intercollegiate league

Dartmouth.
Pacific eoast Washington State.
Big Six Kansas and Iowa StateftlO.
Southwest Arkansas.
MissouriValley Creighton.
Big Seven Wyoming.
SoutheasternTennessee.
."Western conference Wisconsin.
Southern Duke. '
XM.OA Chicago.

Billiards
World 182 balkllne Walker

cocaraae,sansraneisco.

Day-By-D-ay

JANUARY beat
Nebraska 21-- 13 in

Rose Bowl football game, Boston
College whipped Tennessee19-1- 3

In Sugar BowL Texas A. & M.
won from Fordham 13-1- 2 in Cot
ton BowL Mississippi State
downed Georgetown 14-- 7 in
Orance.bowL 8 Gree Rice re--

- ' . " mm ... V -Tceivea suiuvanaward as imirs
outstanding athlete. 13 Anton
Chriatoforidis outpointed Mello
BetUna for NBA light heavy,
weight title. 14 Paul Brown
namedOhio State football coach.
17 Frltzie Zivic defendedwelter.
weight title against Henry Arm-
strong. 31 JoeLouis kayoed Red
Burmanin 5th round.

FEBRUARY --W alter Mehl
won Wanamaker

mile and Fred Wolcott set world
indoor record of 7.2 secondsfor

rd high hurdles., Ed Oliver
took Western Open golf tourney.
1 Elmer Layden resigned as
Notre Dame football coachto be-

come nationalprofessional league
commissioner. 14 Frank Leahy
Sett Boston College to take Notre
Pamepost Willie Hoppe retained
world three-cushi-ea billiard title.
IS Greg Rice set new world in-

doorrecord of 8:53.4 for two miles
and Leslie MacMltchell equalled
competitive' record et 4:07.4 in
tinning Baxter mile: 17 Joe

Louis kayoed Gus Dorazio in sec-
ond round. XI Tony Zale stopped
Steve Mamako la NBA middle-
weight championship XS Walter
MehTwon National AAU mile and
Greg Rice set indoor rec-
ord of 13:51. XS Rangers beat
Boston, baiting Bruins' unbeaten
boeawy striac-recor- d at 23 games.
st Leer .Tonkins kayoed Lou Am.

Of The Amateur And ProfessionalSports Champions Of 1941
World three - cushion Willi

Hoppe,New York.
World pocket Erwln Rudolph,

Cleveland.

Bowli
AB.O.

Singles Fred Ruff. Jr. Belle--

ville, HI 745.
Doubles Ray Faroes and Wil-

liam Lee,Madison,Wis. 1,346.
All-even- ts Harold Kelly, South

Bend. Ind. 2.013.
Five-ma- n Vogel Brothers, For

estPark, ill. a.uw.

Badminton
National men's Dare Freeman,

Pasadena.CaL
National women's Thelma

Kingsbury, Oakland, CaL
National men's doubles Free-

man and Chester Goes, Pasa-
dena.

National women's doubles-Mis-ses
Kingsbury and Janet

Wright, Oakland.

Boxing
PROFESSIONAL

Flvweieht Little Dado.
Bantamweight Lou Sallca.
Featherweight Pittaburgh

JackieWilson (NBA), Chalky

Lightweight Lew Jenkins.
Welterweight Freddie Coch

rane.
Middleweight Tonv Zale.
Light heavyweight Gus Lesne-

vlch. '
Heavyweights-Jo- e Louis,

AJLU.
112-pou- Larry Torpey, Phil-

adelphia.
11B Raymond Brown, Chicago.
126 Frank Leonard, Taunton.

Mass.
135 Tommy Mayer,-- Portland,

Ore.
147 Dave Andrews, Lowell,

Mass.
160-J- im Mulligan, Lowell, Mass.
175 Shelton BelL Wllberforce,

Ohio. -
Heavyweight Ragan Kinney,

Hartman, Ark,
COLLEGE

N.CJLA Idaho U.
Pacific coast Washington State.
Southern The CitadeL
Easternintercollegiate Syra

cuse.

Cross Country
National AJLU. Greg Rice,

South Bend, Ind.
N.CJLA. Fred Wilt, Indiana.
LC.4-- - Leslie MacMitchelL

New York U.
Western conference Indiana.
Southeastern Mississippi State.
Pacific coast California; 'Idaho

(Northern Division).
Southwest TexasA '

Southern North Carolina.

Football
Eastern (best record) Duques-n-e

(8-0- ), Fordham (7-1- ), Perm
(7-1- ).

Western conference Minnesota.
Big Six Missouri.
Pacific coast Oregon. State.
Southwest Texas A. & M.
Southern Duke.

. Southeastern Mississippi State.
Missouri Valley Tulsa.
Big Seven Utah. '
National pro league Chicago

Bears.
American pro league Colum-

bus.

Golf
National Open Craig Wood.

Mamaroncck, N. Y.

Through '41
MARCH --B7 View. BM.

won SantaAnita
Handicap. Big Pebble first in
Miami's Widener. Fordham won
IC4A indoor track championship.
o uene saraien ana Ben uogan
Sainedtriumph in Miami Interna,

golf tourney. 18
Frank Kovacs captured national
indoor tennis title. 21 Joe Louis
stoppedAbe Simon in 13th round.
22 Greg Rice ran fastest two-mil- es

in history, 8:51.1. 21 Long
island u. beat onto U. to win
N. Y. lnvittion basketball tour-
ney. 27 Pauline Betz crowned
national indoor tennis champion.
29 Eighth straight NCAA, swim
title won by Micnigan U. Idaho
retained NCAA boxing in

captured NCAA basketball
championship.

APRIL 4 Lou Nova itoppdd
7 Maic Baer In eighth

round. Billy Conn halted Gunnar
Barlund in eighth. 6 Craig Wood
took Augusta golf tourney. 8 Joe
Louis stopped Tony Musto in
ninth round. Tony Galento failed
to start seventh round against
Buddy Baer. 12 Boston Bruins
won Stanley Hockey Cup. Corne-
lius Warmerdam cleared 15 feet
258 inches for new pole vault
mark. 19 Leslie Pawson won
Boston marathon. 24 Our Boots
beat Whirlaway in Keeaeland's
Blue Grassstakes.26 Les Steers
setnew high Jumprecordof 0 feet
10 2532 Inches.Market Wise won
Wood Memorial.

MAY captured
; Kentucky Derby in rec-

ord time, two minutes, 1 28 sec-
onds.8 Billy Soosewon disputed
decision over Ken Overlln for
New York middleweight title.
18 Whirlaway romped to ve-len-

Preaknessvietorv. 18 Bab
Monttromeisv outnointed light
weight champion Lew Jenkinstaj

National Amateur Marvl n
Ward. Spokane, Wash.

National women's Mrs. Frank
Newell, Long Beach, Calif.

P.GA-V- Te GheasL Deal, N. J.
Public Links-S-ill Welch. Hous-

ton.
Canadian Open Sam Snead.
Western Open Ed Oliver.
North and South Open Sam

bneaa.
Augustat Masters' Craig Wood.
Goodall Round Robin Paul

Kunyan.
Trans-Mlssiaalp- pl Franklefitra- -

naha", Toledo.
Trans-Mississip- pi (women)

Mrs. Russell Mann, Omaha.
Women's Western Open Patty

uerg, Minneapolis.
--Western Amateur Marvin

Ward. '
Women's western derby Mrs.

Hayes Dansingburg, St. Paul
COLLEGE

Intercollegiate" (individual) '

Earl Stewart, L. S. U.
Intercollegiate (team) Stan-
ford

Southern Intercollegiate Geor-
gia: Bob Brownell, Duke.

flrBBBBBBBB' HLbBBBBBBbI

Southern Duke: Bobby Brown-
ell, Duke.

Southeastern Georgia; Earl
Stewart, Lousiana State.

Eastern Intercollegiate Dart-
mouth.

Pacific coast conference Stan-
ford; Bud Brownell. Stanford;
(northern division). Wash-
ington: Harold GJelme,Wash-
ington.

Big Six Oklahoma: Bob Hoge-boo- m,

Missouri.
Southwest Texas; Len Spltzer,

Texas.
Missouri Valley St. Louis U.;

'Jack Gelst, St. Louis.
Western conference Illinois;

Alex Welsh. UlihoU.
Big Seven Colorado; Don Bell,

Colorado. I

Racing
Leading money-winn- er Whhi-awa-v.

$272,388.
Horse of the year Whirlaway.
Leadlng handicap horse-- Big

Pebble.
Leading Whlrl- -

away. r
Leading Alsab.
Leading money-winnin-g owner

WarrenWright
Leading race-winni- ng trainer

HIrsh Jacobs.
Leading money-winnin-g trainer

BenJones.
Leading Jockey Don Meade.
Santa Anita Handicap Bay

View.
Santa Anita Derby Porter's

Cap.
Widener Challenge Cup Big

Pebble.
Kentucky Derby Whlrlawayv
PreaknessWhirlaway.
Belmont Stakes Wlurlaway,
Arlington classic Attention.
MassachusettsHandicap War

Relic

non-titl- e bout 23 GueLesnevlch
decisloned Anton Christoforidis
for NBA lleht heawweiaht title.
23 Joe Louis beat Buddy Baerin
seventh rouna when Baer was
disqualified. 24 Les Steersboost-
ed world high lump record to

feet 10 inches. Billy Conn
stopped Buddy Knox in eighth
round. 28 Tony Zale kayoed Al
Hostak in secondround of NBA
middleweight title fight 30
Mauri Roseand Floyd Davis won
Indianapolis 500-m- auto race.
31 N.Y.U. captured IC4A out-do-or

track championship.

JUNE 2 Lou Gehrig, baseball's
- iron man, died. 4 Luke
Sewell replaced, Fred Haney as
St Louis Browns' manager. 6
Cornelius Warmerdam cleared 15
feet 5 inches for world record
pole vault 7 Craig Wood won
National Onen eolf crown with
284. Whirlaway captured Belmont
makes, is joe laius.. Denina on
points, kayoed Billy Conn la thir-
teenth round 24 Archie "Harris.
Indiana, hurled discus 174 feet
8 inches for new world record.
21 Leslie MacMitchelL N.Y.U,
won NCAA mile championship as
Les Steers cleared 6 feet 10
laches in high lump. X Frank
Parker took national day court
tennis title. Xf Washington tri-
umphed In Poughkeepsieregatta.
XC Yankees took American"
leaguelead. National iatereollegi-
atechamDlonshlDs won by tennkt
JoeHunt Navy, and golfer Earl
Stewart LSU. Xe Grover KJem-me-r,

California, set world 400-met- er

record of 48 seconds.Joe
DIM tttio establishedmodern rec
ord by kitting in 43 eeaseeuUve
games. t
JULY Ud Willk
. Keeler--s all-tim- e consecu-
tive same hlttln reeord of 44

2 Fritzie Zlvk kayoed Al
Eies.4 John Borican won

AAU decathlon ehamnlon-shi-p.

8 Dizzy Dean quit Cubs to
becomeSt Louis broadcaster.I
Ted WilUasasamUtasiReaMr

By The AP FeatureServtce--

Narragansett Special War
Relic.

Hollywood Gold Cup Big Feb-M- e.

Suburban Handicap Your
Chance.

Hopeful Stakes Devil Diver.
Belmont Futurity Some

Chance.
Arlington Futurity Sun Again.
Pimlico Futurity Contradic-

tion.
Pimlico Special Market Wise.

Trotting And
Racing

Champion trotter
Colby Hanover (colt), May
McElwyn (filly).

Champion pacer
'Eddie D. (colt). Mighty Sweet
Cnllv. .

Champion trotter
jam uauon.

Champion pacer
Wilmington (colt), Goldle
Patch (filly).

Champion agedtrotter Spencer
BCOtU

Champion aged pacer Brooke
dale.

Leading money-winnin-g driver
Lee Smith, Charlotte, N, O,

S3fl47Q.fl3- -

Leadlng race-winni- driver
- Franklin Safford,Keene,N. JL.

117.
Leading money-winnin-g horse--Bill

Gallon, $29,118.
Hambletonian race Bill Gallon.

. left Hockey
Stanley Cup Boston Bruins.
National Hockey League

Boston Bruins.
American league Cleveland.
American association St Louis.

.Easternamateurleague Atlan-
tic City.

Motorboating
Gold Cup My Sin, Zalmon Sim-

mons,Jr.
National" sweetstakes Chrissle

TV, George Schrafft ,
Townsend Medal (national hish

point outboard champion)
jfrea Jacoby, North Bergen,

National intercollegiate (Indivi-
dual) Frank Desmond,Villa,
nova. i

National intercollegiate (team)
vuianova.

Albany-Ne-w York outboard
FredJacoby.

Polo
National Open (outdoor) Gulf-strea-

National intercollegiate (out-
door) Yale.

National Intercollegiate (Indoor)
, Princeton.
Monty Waterbury cup Gulf-strea-

Rowing
Poughkeepsie regatta Wash-

ington.
Yale-Harva- rd Harvard.

NATIONAL A A. O.
Senior single sculls T. A. Du-

bois, Winnipeg.
Senior-four-s West Side.
Intermediateeights Penn A. C
Senior quadruple sculls Penn

A. C
Senior singles T. A. Dubois,

Winnipeg.
Senior four without coxswain-W- est

Side.
Senior doubles WorchesteT R.

C. (Mass.).
Senior eights Fairmont, R. A,

Philadelphia.
Team Undine Barge Club.

Philadelphia.

KTZreJ,A.Wl

won baseball's All-st- ar game
ror AmencanSj 7-- 8. i warren
Wright's horses ran -3 in $30,-D0- O

Arlington Futurity with Sun
Again first 13 Vic Ghejzl beat
Byron Nelson 053801hole to win
PGA golf crown. ar Relic
won MassachusettsHandicap. 17
--nAfter hitting in 58 consecutive

for a new record, JoeCes was stoppedby Cleveland
pitchers Al Smith and Jim Bag-b-y.

XI Ray-- Robinson outpointed
NBA lightweight king Sammy
Angott in non-titl- e fight 25 Lef-
ty Grove hung up 300th major
league pitching win. 28 Atten-
tion won Arlington Classic with
upset triumph over Whirlaway.
27 Howard Jones, Southern
California grid,coach, died.28
Fred Cochranewon welterweight
championship from Frltzie Zivic
in upsetSo GeorgeAbrama out-
pointed middleweight "hamplea
Billy1 Soose in non-titl- e fight

AUGUST S Open ehamplen

PGA king Vic Gnezai 8 and 4 at
mateh play. 8 Whirlaway beat
War Relic la Saratoga Handicap.
Bill .Gallon woa Hambletonian
trotting classic.
outran field in Travan at Sara--

Ltoga. XX Whirlaway took Ameri- -

andJackKramerretainednalion-a- l
doubles tennistitle. Mrs. Sarah

Palfrey Cooke and Margaret
uwont iook womens uue.

-- . Shooting
SMALL BORE UFLE

National champion Ransford
Triggs, Madison, N. J.

Women's Mrs. J, W. Cole, Min-
neapolis, Minn.

PISTOL
All-calib- re Harry beeves, De-

troit. .

Service pistol Lee Echols, No-gal- es,

Ariz.
Police XT. S. Treasury No. L

Skating
SPEED

National (men) Ken Bartholo-
mew, Minneapolis.

National- - (women) Carmelita
Landry, Fltchburg, Mass.

North American (men) Ken
Bartholomew.

North American (women)
carmeutaLandry.

FIGURE ,
.National (men) Eugene Turn-

er, Los Angeles.
National (women) Jane

Vaughn, Philadelphia.
National (pair) Turner and

Donna Atwood. Los Anseles.
North American (men) Ralph

North American (women)
Mary Rose Thacker, Canada.

North American (nair) Elea
nor O'Meara and Ralph Mc-Crea-th,

Canada.

SkeetShooting
National individual Charles

Poulton, San Antonio, Tex.
All-gua- team Westbrook, N.

Y.Cardlnals.
S. L. Hutcheson,New

York.
(women) Mrs. M. L.

smythe,Aurora, O.
Small guage Billy Purdue.

Mobile. Ala.
Sub-sma- ll guage Alex Kerr.

Beverly Hills, Calif.
Women's championship' Mrs.

M. L. Smythe, Aurora, O.
Junior F. Lutcher Brown, San

Antonio, Tex.
Professional.individual Fred

Missildine, SeaIsland, Ga.
Professional Grant

Bseng,Chicagb,
Amateur Alex Kerr,1 Beverly Hills, Calif.

Skiing
National Downhill Open, Tonl

Matt Eastern Slope S. O, N.
H.; Amateur. William Redlin,
Seattle,Wash.:Women'sOpen,
Gretchen Fraser. Sun Valley,
S. C; Women's Amateur,
Nancy Reynolds) New York
AmateurS. C

National Slalom Open,-Bichar-

Durrance, Alta, Utah; Ama-
teur. Redlin; Women's Open,
Marilyn Shaw. Mt Mansfield
S. C; Women's Amateur,Miss
Shaw.

National Combined Open,
Matt; Amateur, Redlin: Wo-
men's Open. Miss Fraser;Wo-
men's Amateur, Miss Rey-
nolds.

National Jumping Class A
Torger Tokle, Norway S. C
N. a Class B. Bob Riley.
Itasca S. C Minn.: Class C
Ralph Bletila. Ishpemlng;
Mich.; Veterans,Helgs Sather,
Spokane.

National Combined Jumping
and Cross-countr- y' All En-ge-n,

SunValley S.C
National Four Event Combined

Engen.
SOFTBALL

National (men) Bendix Brakes
Club, South Bend, Ind.

National (women) Hlggins
Club, Tulsa, Okla.

Gus Lesnevlch beatTaml Mauri'
ello to win, clear claim to light
heavyweight championship, zs
Chicago-Bear-s beatCollege foot"
ball All-Star- s, 37-1- 3. 38 Marvin
Ward won national amateurgolf
crown, beating Pat Abbott 4
and 3. LomWarneke,Cardinals,
pitched no-hitt- er against Reds.

SEPTEMBER jfc ,-

-
era football All-Star- s, 23-- 3. 4
Yankees clinched the American
league pennant 7 Bobby Rlggs
won national tennis crown in
duel with Frank Kovacs as Mrs.
Sarah Palfrey Cooke beat Paul-
ine Betz for women's title. 8
Betty Jameson, defending cham-
pion, upset by JanetYounker to
first roundof national golf cham-
pionship. 18 Eddie Arcaro, Jock-
ey, suspendedfor 1941 for rough
riding. 11 Chalky Wright kay-
oed JoeyArchibald to win N. Y.
featherweight title. IX War Relic
beat Whirlaway to win Narra-
gansettSpecial. Mrs. Frank New-
ell whipped Helen Sigel 5 and 8
kt nationalgolf finals. Whirl-
away won Lawreneo Realization
to become third highest money
winning horse with $344,681.21
Ben Hogan, money-winn- er m M
straight golf .meets, finished out-
side In Philadelphia's Hurst invi-
tation as Sam Snead won. Gulf-strea-m

beatAknusti for national
open polo title. 23 Cardinals'
pennanthopes doomed Ja defeat

BftKOuHlamuiBBBBSBMLasl

Swimming
National outdoor team (men)

Alexander House,Hawaii.
National indoor team (men)

ChicagoTowers Club.
National outdoor team (women)

Rivera Club, Indianapolis.
National indoor team (women)

New York W. S.-A- .

N. C A.
Eastern intercollegiate league-Y-ale.

Southern Conference North
Carolina.

Western Michigan. '

Southeastern Florida.
Pacific Coast Southern Calif;

ornla: Washington (Northern
Division).

Big Six Iowa State.
Southwest Texas. ,
Missouri Valley Washington.
Big Seven "Utah (Western Di-

vision), Colorado State (East-
ern). ,

"- -

MEN, OUTDOOR (A. A. U.)
100 meters Takashi Hlrose,

Alexander-House-
, Hawaii.

200- - meter- s- Bill Smith. Jr.,
Alexander House.Hawaii,

400 meters Bill Smith. Jr.
tjIff.irMiiii tWMHiim.il Willi IJ'w'"!!f'""ll'T5fi

800 meters Klyoshl Nakama,
Alexander House,Hawaii

1500 meters Klyoshl Nakama.
100 meter backstroke Adolph

Kiefer, Chicago.
200 meter breaststroke Jose

Balmores, Alexander House.
Hawaii

300 meter medley Jose Bal-
mores.

10 meter platform dive Earl
Clark, Columbus. O.

3 meterspringboard dive Earl
Clark.

Long Distance Steve Woznlak,
Buffalo.

WOMEN OUTDOOR (A. A. U.)
110 meters Brenda Helser,

Portland, Ore.
409 meters Betty Bemls, Indi-

anapolis.
800 meters Nancy Merkl. fort-lan-d.

Ore.
1500 meters Nancy Merkl.
100 meter backstroke Gloria

Callen. New York.
200 meter breaststroke Patty

Asplnal, Indianapolis.
300 meter medley Chleko Mi-

yamoto. Alexander House,
Hawaii. '

10 meter platform dive Helen
Crleakovich. San Francisco.

3 xaatarororlngboard dive Hel-
en.Crlenkovich. i

Long Distance Ann Hardin.

Tennis
National men's sinsli Robert

Rlggs, Clinton. S. C.
National men's doubles John

Kramer, Los Angeles,and Ted
Schroeder, Ulendaie. cam.

National women's slnsles-a-Mr-s.

Sarah Palfrey Cooke, New
York.

National women's doubles
Mrs. Cooke and Margaret

Osborne,San Francisco.

by Pirates. Alsab whipped Re-
quested in Belmont match race.
25 Brooklyn clinched National
1 ague flag; 27 Market Wise
nosed out whirlaway in Belmont
Jockey Club Gold Cup race. Sun
Chance took Futurity. 28 Ted
Williams won American league
batting crown with..408 average.
Pete Reiser took National with
.343, 29 Joe Louis stopped Lou
Nova in sixth round.

OCTOBER 1 Yankeeswon
first World Series

from Brooklyn. 3-- 2. 2fame tooksecondcontest3--2.

4 Yankees captured third game.
2-- 1, after Dodger pitcher Fred
Fltzslmmons hit by batted balL
Alsab set mile record for two--

ear-ol-ds in winning ChampagneStakes in 1:35 25, Fenelon took
New York Handicap. 5 Yankees
won fourth game. 7-- 4. with ninth
inning splurge after Brooklyn
catcher Mickey Owen had missed
third strike on last Yankee out
Columbus beat Montreal in little
World Series. 6 Yankeeswon
fifth game, 3-- 1. and World Series,
four gamesto one.Fred Cochrane
outpointedLew Jenkins. 8
Jockey Alfred Robertsonrode six
winners at Jamaica. 11 Oregon
Stateupset Stanford's footballers,
10--0. 19 John Borican won .Na-

tional AAU pentathlon, 28 Lem
Franklin stopped Abe Simon in
fifth round. 38 Market Wise beat
Haltal in Pimlico Special 31
Billy Soose retired.' as middle,
weight champion 'because ofin-
creasing weight Ray Robinson
outpointed Frltzie Zivic.

NOVEMBER ,
eago Bears, 10-1- 4, in grid upset
4 Brooklyn's Dolph Camilll
named National league most val-
uable player. 7 Bob Pastor out.
pointed Bob Beckwith. Erwln Ru-
dolph won national pocket bil-
liards title. 8 Pittsburgh U. up-
set Fordham 13-- 0 as Baylor foot-
ballers tied Texas. 7--7. 9 Greg
Riee won National AAU eross-count- ry

championship, 11 Yaa.

National mixed doubles Mrs.
Cooke and Jack Kramer, Los
Angeles. ,

National men's Indoor Frank
Kovacs, Oakland, CaL

National women's Indoor Paul-
ine Betz, Winter Park,Fla.

National day-cou-rt FranU
Parker,Spring Lake, N. J.

National clay-cou-rt (women's)
Miss Betz.

National intercollegiate " Jo
Hunt Navy. --

National professional Fred
Perry.

COLLEGE
Big Seven "Denver (eastern

division team) Ray Dubois,
Denver; Utah (western divi-
sion team) 'Frank Mehner,
Utah.

Missouri Valley Tulsa: Bob
Patterson, Tulsa.

Southwest Rice: JackRodgers,
Rice. i

Big Six Oklahoma!
Pacific Coast Southern Calif-

ornia:
I

Washington (north-
ern division): Merwln Miller,
Washington State,

Southeastern Tulane: Joe
Davis. Vanderbilt

Western conference Michigan;
Seymour Greenberg, North-

western.
Southern North Carolina: Zan

Carver, North Carolina.

Track And Field
1C4A (indoor) Fordham U.
1C4A (outdoor) New York U.
N. a A. A Souther Califor-

nia.
National A. A. U. (Indoor)

New York A. C.
National A. A. U. (outdoor)

San Francisco Olympic Club.
National A. A. U. Women's

(outdoor) Tuskegee Insti-
tute.

Big Seven Colorado.
Missouri Valley Oklahoma A.

&M.
Southwest Texas.
Big Six Nebraska.
Pacific Coast Southern Calif-

ornia: Washington State,
(northern division).

Southeastern Louisiana State.
Western Conference Indiana.
Southern Duke.
Central Intercollegiate Indi-

ana.
MEN'S OUTDOOR (A. A. U.)
100 meters BarneyEwell, Penn

State.
200 meters Harold Davis,

Olympic Club.
400 meters Grover Klemmer,

Olympic Club.
800 meters Charles Beetham.
1500 meters Leslie MacMit-chel- l,

New York U.
5000 meters Gregory Rica,

South Bend, Ind.
10,000 meters Louis Gregory,

New York,
3000 metersteeplechase For-

rest Efaw, Oklahoma A. & M.
3000meter walk JoeMedgyesi,

New York A. C.
110 meter high hurdles Fred

Wolcott Houston,Texas.
200 meter hurdles Fred Wol-co- tt

400 meterhurdles Arky Erwln,
Louisiana State.

High Jump William Stewart,
Southern California A. A.

Broad Jump William Brown,
Louisiana State.

Hop, step and lump William
Brown.

Pole Vault Cornelius Wanner-da-
OlvmDlc Club.

Shot Put--Al Blozls, New York
A. a

Hammer Throw Irving
New York A. C

weight throw Frank
J. BentNew York A. a

keesJoeDIMaggio namedAmeri-
can league mosf valuable player.
12 Alsab beatBless Me by neck
in Walden Stakesfor 10thstraight
win and brought year's earnings
to $110,800. 14 Gus Lesnevlch re-
tained light heavyweight title,
outpointing Taml Mauriello. 15
TCU gridders beat Texas 14-- 7.

17 Leslie MacMitchelL NYU,
won his third straightIC4A cross,
country title, Bob Zuppke re.
signed as Illinois U. grid coach
after 29 years. 18 Pittsburgh
JackieWilson beat Richie Lemos
to win NBA featherweight cham-
pionship. 22 Notre Dame beat
Southern California, Minnesota
whipped Wisconsin and Duke
walloped N. C State to finish grid
campaigns unbeaten,although
Notre Dame was tied by Army.
23 N. Y. Giants beat Redskins to
win Eastern Division National
leaguepro football championship.
24 Fred Wilt Indiana, won
NCAA cross-count- ry title. 25
Lou Boudreati signed as .Cleve-
land baseball manager, succeed
lng Roger.Peckinpaugh. who was
named general manager. USLTA
suspendedFrank Kovacs for ex--

violations 28 BobbySense.ruleKovacs turned profes
slonaL Hans Lobert replaced Doc
Prothroas Phillies' manager.27
Texas gridders beat-Texa- s A&M.
23--0. 28 Heisman "outstanding
collegeplayer" trophy awarded to
Minnesota's footballerBruce
Smith. Tony Zale outpointed
Georgie Abiams to becomeundis-
putedmiddleweight boxing cham-
pion. X8 O.-ego-n Statebeat Ore-to- n,

resolved Rose Bowl football
38 Duke "selected for Rose

BowL Fordham and Missouri tor
Sugar.BowL

DECEMBER liVft!ball team AP poll for second
straightyear, Alabama and, Texas
A. &.M. selectedfor Cotton BowL
Georgia and TCU tor Orange
BowL X Mel Ott named N. Y.
Giants manager, replacing Bill
Terry, who became farm system
manager. 4 N. Y, Giants gave

A

a?HBpr

v'V l

Ducus-JVrc- hie Harris, Indiana.
Javelin Boyd Brown, Olympic

Club. t

Pentathlon JohnBorican, Stare
A C-- N. J. ,

Decathlon John.Borican.
Leslie Pawson. ,

WOMEN'S OUTDOOR (A. A.'lL) '

50 meters Lucy Newell, Tuaki.
geo .Institute

100 meters JeanLane, Wilber- -
force University

200 meters JeanLane.
80 meterhurdler Leila Ferry,

TuskegeeInstitute.
High Jump Alice Coachman.

TuskegeeInstitute.
Broad Jump Stella Walsh,

Cleveland.
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Shot Put Catherine Fellmeth,
Chicago.

Discus Stella Walsh. "
Javelin Dorothy Dodson,

Chicago.

Trapshooting
Grand American handicap

Walter L. Tulburt Detroit
Champion of champions Karl
. MaustColumbus,O.

Professional Clyde, WeuX
BridgeportConn.

Women's Marie Kautzy Grant,
Fort Dodge, .la

National clay target Russell
Elliott Raytown, Mo.

Junior Ray FIcnup. St Louis,
Mo. r

All-arou- Vic Relnders, Wau-
kesha, Wis.

Wrestling
. A. A. U.

N

112-pou- Herbert Farrell,
University of Indiana.

118 Joseph McDaniels. Pauls
Valley. Okla.

123 Harold Byrd, University of
Oklahoma.

134 Douglas Lee, Baltimore
Y.M.C. A.

145 Christopher Soukas,
Greek-Americ- A. C.

158 Homer Faucett Wilming-
ton, Ind.

174 Henry Wittenberg, West
Side Y. M. C. A, N. Y. r

101 Gilbert Fret New York
AC.

Heavyweight Louis MaschL
New York.

Team N. Y. West Side Y. M--
C. A.

N.C. A. A Oklahoma'Aggies.
COLLEGE

Missouri Valley Oklahoma Al
&M.

Big Seven Colorado State
(Eastern Division); Utah
State (Western),

Big Six Iowa State.
Pacific Coast California!

Washington (Northern Divi-
sion).

Western Conference Minne-
sota.

Southern Washington and Lee.
Eastern Intercollegiate Yale

and Princeton (tie).

Chicago Cubs pitcher Bob Bow
man and cashfor outfielder Hank
Lelber. 8 Texas smears Oregon
gridders. 71-- 7. 7 Chicago Bears
beat Cardinals and tied Green
Bay for wester" lead in National
pro football leacue. N. Y. Giants
lost to Brooklyn. 8 Andy Scan--
ion named Holy Cross football
coach,succeedingJoe SheeketskL
9 New York Giants bought third
baseman Bill Werber from Cin-
cinnati Chlcagt White Sox traded
&ltcher Jack Hallet and outfielder

A's for outfielder Wally Moses."
i urooKiyn bought utlUtyman
Don Padgett from Cardinals andOIltflMrtpr .Tnhn T?Itt, . Mill..
delphia Phillies.Bob Feller, Cleve- -.

iana pucner, enierea.u.a, navaiReserves, "oe Louis voted 1941
Eddia N!1 hnvlntr mint 11
Cleveland bought pitcher Vernon
ivenneayrromwasnington. oianubought first basemanJohnny Mlze
from Cardinuls for pitcher Bill
Lnhrmnn ratrVia YTaan rvrini, .ml
$50,000.12 Brooklyn tradedPitts-
burgh pitcher Luke Hamlin,
vuiuicr oauo rneips, inneiaerPete Cosearartanrf nntflolrisr .Tin
Wasdell for inflelder Arkv
VaughaaWelterweight Kid Mc-
Coy and Frltzie Zivic fought a 10--
rniinri Aram It' W..I,tnHA. TT

announced 'football coach Jim
rneian's contract Would not be
renewed for 1942, 14 Chicago
Bears beat Green Bay 33-1- 4 to
win western leadership andright
to meet New York for National
league pro grid championship.
Byron Nelson won Miami Open
with 269. 15 Rose,Bowl game,
cancelled at Pasadenabecauseof
war. shifted to Durham, N. C,
SantaAnita's 1942 California rac-
ing season cancelled. 18 East-We-st

football game shifted from
San Francisco to New Orleans,
to be played Jan. 3. 17 Ben
Hogan, leading professional golf
money winner in 1941, awarded
Vardon trophy for best season
scoring average. '
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rUtA, Okie, Dec 3 W) Ths
ett Industry (g ending a record
breaking year and plunging: for-
ward late what to expected to be
another.

After the first World war, the
kite Lord Cunoa

- Tito aSies floated to victory
ea sea of ott"
The United States,.biggest' crude

ell producer In the world, again
to readying: Ita Industry to meet
war demand, Petroleum

Ickes ha eet up a eyitem
of rate for each Oil

atate --to meet "the
mounting war demands for pe-
troleum with better balanced

CeL E. O. chairman
of the Texaa railroad
la a recent Interstate,oil compact

meeting called for an
laerease of 1,000,000- - barrels dally
la crude oil to fuel the
war effort To stimulate Increased
drilling, he advocated a gradual
price Increasein crude prices to
J1.60 a barrel, a figure he describ-
ed as "parity ..with other basic

The demand for pro-
duct daring --the year has In-

creasedsteadily. For the period
ending Dec 10, the Oil and Gas
Journal reported the total Unit-
ed States as lfiSSr
MM75 barrels, compared with

barrels for the same
period tsj 1M0, a gala of almost
06.ev9vO nerrecS.
The daily, for the na-

tion for the week ended Dec 20
was estimated at 4,309,875 barrels,
but warned that

could pass the 5,000,000
barrel a day mark with the expan--

and
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AmericaExhibits EconomicMight In IndustrialRevival
EndingRecord
IndustrjrExpe

declared:

Coord-
inator

production
producing

pro-
duction.''

Thompson,
commission,

commission

production,

commodities."
petroleum

production

let,iK,42e

production

Thompson con-

sumption

BROOKS

LITTLE
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

events

More

track

Year,Oil
ctsAnother
sloa of the war effort

Probablythe biggestsewsef the
year la the Industry was the ap
pointment of Secretary'of Interior
Ickes as petroleum coordinator
May SL

Following a tanker diversion
from the coastal trade to British
use, the coordinator warned that
a gasoline shortage was impend
Ing along the Atlantic seaboard.
But gasoline saleswestup la that
areaand In the restof the nation.

A pipe line from Texas to New
Tork was projected, 'but steel
priorities were refused. Oil com-

panies turned to tank car move-

ment of gasoline and filling sta-
tions were closed early.

Return of some of the diverted
tankers was effected and late In
October the shortagewas .declared
by Ickes to have been 'Virtually
erased."

What effect thechangedstatus
of an Americaatwar will make in
the. east coastsituation remainsto
be seen. Some oil men believed
that should heavy losses of coast-
wise tankers occur, the.Texas-Ne-

Tork pipe line project might be
revived.

In the closing weeksof the year,
the war reachedthe averagemo-
torists although most of them fail-
ed to notice it To conserve teara-eth-yl

lead, the octane rating of
premium and standard grades of
gasoline was lowered two to seven
points.

The gasoline they're getting
now still la as ejood or better than
the average motor needs,.'how
ever, commentea one reiinery
man.

A atepup was In order of 100
octane fuel production for war--
planes. The United States U the
largestproducerof suchsuperfuel
for aviation uses, a fuel that to

equivalent to adding 25 per cent
to performance,comparedto war--
planespowered with ordinary avia
tion gasoline

Time purchasesof automobiles,
by consumerscall, for use con-
stantly of one and a half billion
dollars of credit, says the census
bureau. Average sited loans on
new cars are $728, and on used
cars, $448.

Te
Yew Deo

DefenseWork
Fills Plants

1941
By CLAUDS A. JTAOOXB
AP GeneralFtaaaetsl Baste

NEW TORK ' The economic
might of America begin a new
year swiftly forming Itself lata
modern military phalanx of pates-san-e

to spaa oceans, envelop bar
tlaeats, aadstrike with a eyetoato
force never before mad by man

A f,000,000,000 defease pro
gram, which bad grown swiftly,
often uncertainly, during a year
and a half, overnightbegan1a $150y
000,000,000- Victory campaign on
Dec 8 a few hours after bombs
fell oa Pearl Harbor.

It to a national effort to stagger
the Imagination, an effort that
must be reckoned in astronomical
figures six tunes the United
States'military cost of World War
I.

But America to' accustomedto
stagger the imagination. War to-

day to a contest of mystleally
complex machine,from hags blast
furnaces to tiny precision Instru
ments accurateto a millionth of
an Inch, of operatorsand workers
of high and varied skills, of ini-

tiative, and endurance.
it calls tor tas utmost perform-
ance of a whole people, growers
of corn, miners of coal, m'olders
of metal, drivers of trucks, re-

searchworkers, managers'and ad-

ministrators, as well as soldiers
and generals.

What to the military potential of
AmericaT This nation, genius of
mass production and technology,
generator of half the world's me-
chanical horsepower, builder of
three quarters of Its motor cars,
producer of two-thir- of its pe-

troleum, and two-fift- of its steel,
all this with only
of the world's people, will Indelibly
record the answer In history.

America's mffitary prepare-tio-a,

began seriously with the
shockof shefag M France,hush-
ed forward through the early
months of 1941, by
periodsef uncertainty and bitter
controversy,but the bombs fall-la- g

over PeartHarbor unifiedeh
nation over night
Labor conflicts war hastily

patched up, and the National As
sociation of Manufacturers,in re-
cent years on of the most vocal
critics of the government wired
PresidentRoosevelt!

.

1942 Will A
"NewspaperYear'

will beahistoric year ayearwhenexciting: events

thataffecteverybody will occurevery day.

than ever, your homedaily will be an essential-Ren-ew

your subscription to the HeraldNOV, to keep

of homenewsandworld newsevery,day.

BARGAIN RATE
EVDIDEC

95
Delivered

During

imagination'

accompanied
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TadMsiry wW buM two battle
ships fee every one that sinks. . . .
It wW Maekoa the sky with

Wal street acceptedwar with
far toss flaanoUl disturbancethan
baafreeueaUyresultedfrom purely
domestic troubles m the past sev-
eral years.

And industrial aad financial
America realised full-we- that it
meant gruelling aad grinding
work, crushing taxation, sever
eurtalbseator stoppageef much
civilian activity, going without
many things of everyday life
one thought essential, sweeping
regimentation.

Out ef she efforts of she past
year aad half, the aattoahad
already required a sort of
framework for wartime econ-
omy. Kaeli ef the trying period
ef blueprint drawing, tooHag
up, trying aad testing, was past
Already, airplane production

was reaching a point where the
entire estimated plane fore of
Japan could be duplicated in, two
months, anda time not many
monthsdistant could be aeeawhea
American and British plane output
would be threeor four times that
of the entire Axis powers. Already
ships are being built better and
fasterthan in World War I.
'But still only a beginning has

beenmade. Actual expendituresfor
arms thus far are only $10,000,000.

la IMS, we must spead much
mere, ta IMS, perhapsaa much
as aMM.eee.MevToday, we are
expendingabout SO per cent ef
our national effort on arms, aad
to snatch the Intensity of the
efforts ef our enemies,.must la-

ereaseIt to 60, perhaps'60 per
coat

With our superior potential,
la such aa effort necessaryr
Definitely yes, say our top stra-
tegists. If we art to catch up
with our enemies, who have been
preparing for years.
Can we stand an expenditureof

$60,000,000,000 annually! The baslo
facts are these: Our national In
come to now running, says the De
partment of Commerce, at the rate
of $4)5,000,000,000 annually, more
than14 per cent above 1930. It has
beenrising rapidly, has more than
doubled since 1983. The rate of
Increasemay be curtailed,as mora
rigid price controls are applied
essential la a period of such ac-

tivity to keep costs from going
out of sight said as civilian in-

dustry to curtailed. But If the fig-
ure rises to $120,000,000,000 in 1043
then such an expenditure as pro-
posed would take CO per cent That
would seem to be possible on the
basis of experienceIn other lands.
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-- Seeyourlittle Merchantor call.1

728 Your subscriptionmay be
advanceda full ytarjfrom its'
txDiratkm date.

At Th Big Spring Churches
BAST roronMATimt
vMrBejsj mm tMI MM eOMMl

R. aBsaesaer.Semes
Sunday school, 9:6 a. m.
Preachingservices,IX a, m. aad

7:M p. m.
Training Union, 6:30 p. m.
Woman'sMissionaryUntea Mon

day 8:M p. m.
Sundayschool Workers meeting,

Wdaeeday, 7 p. m.
P..kyer meeting, Wednesday,

p. m.
Choir praettee? Thursday,8 p. m.

aad officers meeting: 7:30 p. a--
Troop 4, Bey Scouts, 7:10 p. m.

eaehFriday.

rl OTtB evl OWM sBftPeVaVV HMiM
W. W. NowHa, Pasteraad Supt
E. T. Tueker, Asst Sunt

SundaySchool, 9:45 a. m.
Preaching service each Sunday

at 11 a. m. and 7:80 p. m.
Prayermeeting WednesdayT:M

p. m. under Mrs. 8. H. Morrison.

ST. THOMAS CATHOUO
Mass Sunday morning at 9:80

o'clock with sermon in English.
Rosary and benediction Sunday

at 7 p.' m.
Mass Monday, Tuesday and

Wednesday at 7:10 a. m.
Confessions, Saturday 7 to 8 pja.

SacredHeart CatheHd
Sunday morningmassat 8 a. m.

with sermon in Spanish.
Mass Thursday, Friday and Sat
urday at 7:15 a. m.

Confessions Saturday0 to 0 p. m.

FntST METHODIST
Corner Fourth aad Scurry
H. a Smith, Pastor

Church school, 0:40 a. m.
Morning worship, 10:56 a. m.
Young People'smeeting, 7:00 p.

m.
Evening service, 7:80p. m,
WACA, Monday, S p. m.
Mid-wee- k Service, Wednesday, 8

p. at
MAIN ST. CKUBCH OF GOV
Coraer 10th aad Mala
Bobert E. Bowdea, Mtototsf

Sundayschool at 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship, at 11 a. m.
Toung People'shour at 7:80 p.

m.
Evening rrangslistlo servlc at

7:80 p. m.
Midweek prayer sernc weaaes--

day, 7:80 p. aa.
Ladles Missionary speiety tbuts--

day, 3:80 p. m.

CPIESIJBx METHODISl
i. A, EagUsa,Paster

Church school, 10 o'ciock.
Morning worship, 11 o'clock.
Youth meeting,7 o'clock.
Evening worship, 7:80 o'clock.
Monday the Woman'sSocietyof

Christian Service meets at S30
o'clock. Choir rehearsalwill be at
7 o'clock Tuesday. Prayer service
wlU be held at 7 o'clock Wednes-
day.

8AZ.VATION ABMT
5th Aad Aylford.

SundaySchool. 8:48 a. m.
Holinessmeeting,11 a. m.
Young people's legion, 8:48 p. m.
Open sir meeting, corner First

and Mala, 7:80 p. aa.

FDJST BAPTIST
6th adMala
SUNDAY

0:45 a. m-BI- ble School In nine
departments.J. A. Coffey, Supt

10:55 a. m. Morning worship.
6:80 p. nuTralnlng Union. Loy

House, director.
7:80 n. nv-Eve-ning worship.

MONDAY
8:00 d. nv-We-ekly meeting or

W.M.S.
4:00 p. nv-Jun-lor a A. meeting.
7:80 p. mv Every second Monday

In each month the Brotherhood
will meet

7:80 p. nv Next to the tost Moa-da- v

In each month the Training
Union will nave a program pun-
ning meeting.

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL
Ml Raaaeto
B. J. Saell, Reetec

Holy communion, 8 a. m.
Church school, 9:45 a. m.
No services at 11 a. m.

ST. PAUIS LUTHERAN
601 St
Rev. R. I. Rasper,Paster

Adult Bible class,9:43 a. m.
Divine worship aad preaching.

10:80 a. m.
BibUeal lastraeUea for member-

ship aadeonftrmatioa Saturdayat
a p. m. and 8 p. m.

Ladles aid (business) meeting
first Wednesdayof month and so-

cial) third Wednesday of month--

FIRST PBBSBTTEBIAN
O. L. Savage, Mlalsteir

0:48, 8unday school.

HOOVER
PRINTING OO.

PHONE 109

208 E-- 4Ui Ikeet

"fc avsfcsaei r
MOOT ilM

MILUERS
PIG IIAD

U, momlag worship.
Young People'sleague,6:80 pja.
Bveslng wershlp, 7:80 p. m.

OF GOD
Rev. Heater Baeat.

Morning worship, 11 a. m.
Radio program, 13:45 p. as
Evening worship, 8 p. aa,
W. M. C, Tuesday,3 p.m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday, 8 p.

m.

CHURCH OP THE NAZARKNH
460 Aastta St
Rev. Braest E.Ortea, Paste

Sunday sehool, 9:48 a. m.
Preaching,11 a. m.
Toung People's society, 6:48 pM.
Evangelistic service, 7:80 p. m.
Women's missionary society, 8

p. m. Monday.
Wednesday night prayer service.

7:80 p. m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Fourteenth and Mala St.
Byron FaHertoa,Mmtotor

Radio service from KBST, 8:80
a. m,

Bible school, 9:49 a. m.
Preaching,10:45 a. m.
Communion, 11:45 a. m.
Preaching,7:80 p. m.
Communion, 8:20 p.

class,Monday, 8 p. m.

4, ,

2 Tables ofFine

' 'A

V- -

BiUs study, 7:80 p.
m.
WEST sHDE BAFTKO
Rev. E. E. Masea, Paste

Sundaysehool at 10:06 a. m.
Sermon by pastor at 11 a. m.
B. T. V. hour at 6:80 p. m. '
Pastor's message at 7:40 p. m.
W. M. U. meeto Monday at 8 p.

m.
Prayer meetingWednesday at 8

p. m, regular business msetlagea
Wednesday after second Sunday. '

Teacher' meeting, Wednesday,
Tp.m.
TRDOTT BAPTIST
886--U Beaton St
Roland C Rlag, Paster

Sundayschool, 10 a. m.
Preaching. 11 a. m.
Pastor'smessageat 7:45 p. m.
Young people's meeting, 7:00 p.

W. M. U. meetsMonday at 8 p.
m. (

Prays meeting Wednesday at
p. ax, regular business meetingon
Wednesday after second Sunday.

servlc, 8 p. ra.

FIRST CHRISTIAN
Scarry at Fifth

Homer W. Hatollp, pastor.
H. Bummerlla,director of music
W. B, Martlng, Bible school supt
9:45 a. m. Bible school.
10:80 a. m. Lord's Supper aad

sermon.
7:00 p. m. Adult Forum and

Youth meetings.
8:00 pi. m. Evening wershlp.

CLEARAWAYl
MM-Scaso- H

Wednesday,

Evangallstlo

mtmnuv .

2 SPECIAL GROUPS

Better DressesReduced for

2.00

FELT

We still these

1.00

DRESSES

SHOES
real bay,

Cosae

1.00

1.00

PBJSC1LLA

Oneand

P'

Header. 8:66 p.

7rH p. as.
8:18 p. Osmst

IcfitiMLI eHsAvftW vK
are rueeer, tea, oepre, rfcel

aad preeervee
sppl.

tidd
Bruggtses,;

And ColHas Bros. Drag tje.

SAVE YOU
TIRES

By Btdiag The

YELLOW
CAB 150

QsJck Sale,

400
LADIES FELT HATS
ExquisiteFelts Black, Brown and othercolors!

Stylesto wearfar Into the spring.

HOUSECOATS
Special Group of Housecoatsla and zipper styles.

Tailored of Chenille asdCorduroy. Truly amarVeloM setectloBl

MEN'S WOOL

HATS
haveplenty at

unusuallylow prices.

SANFORIZED

are broken.
Better Hurry I

2.98
MEN'S

Shoes,everyoneIs a
Early!

.
a

a
Malaya

ADLA
CMiinliigl rasap,

I

YEAR-END-!

KHAKI-PANT- S
r

1.10

bat broken.

1.77
ODD-CURTAI- NS

. . STYLE

twee kind.

50C

servle.
aearsat

arecaauta

Sizes

skes

INDIAN BLANKETS
Heavyquality aad good sfae. Dark design.

All cotton.

1.79ea.

IttXaV

as.'
WedaMday,

aa.

wrap-arouu- u

SHRUNK

are

w
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Civilian DefenseNeedsYou
- t

Youth Raises

Cain,But Fails

To Get In Army
PHIIAliELPHIA, Dec 24 UP

Oall McCaughey tried his darndest
to get Into the army today, but
failed despite'his vigorous protests
because ne Is one quarter of art
Inch shy of the required five feet
in height

"Oh, nuts," he told U. W. W.
TOddowson, the doctor at the
array recruiting station here.
"What's a quarter of an Inch be-

tween friendsY Come on, gimme a
break. Pass mp."

"I can't do that," replied the
lieutenant "Army rules are army
rules., You're only 4 ft 11 3--4

Inches."
"But those Japsaren't a heck of

a lot bigger than me," walled the
lad from Newportville,

Pa. "Who's the boss around
here?"'

He barged Into the office of U.
Cot Frederick Schoenfeld before
the doctor could stop him,--

Took kid." said the colonel TOo
upstairs and try to get Into the
navy."

"Nuts," cracked. McCaughey. "I
was up there three times. And
three times I got thrown out"

The "kid" turned away. "Ah,
gee." he said. "What the h .

I think TO try to get In the mer-

chant marine M they'll take me."

SchoolsInspected
In Martin County

STANTON, Dec 20 (Spl) ge
B. F. White, county su-

perintendent and E. H. Boulter,
Lubbock, deputy state superinten-
dent completed their visits to
schools of Martin county last
week as Boulter approved teach-
ers aid of J9.M8 and transporta
tion aid of $11,866.

The deputy suggestedto school I

headsthat they'pursueas economic I

en administrative course as pos-

sible during the period of ""er-genc- y.

Brother Of Local
.Woman Is Lost

Sirs. Clarence Allen, BOS Wash-Inirto-n

31dv has received word
that her brother, Raymond Gar--
Ungton of California. Is reported
mistlne. by the,navy department

Gariington was stationed on the
battleship Ariosna, sunk In the at
tack on Pearl .Harbor.

Boom ComesTo
By SAM JACKSON
AT Feature Service Write

JUNEAU, Alaska The situation
In the Pacific created a boom In
Alaska which rivaled the great
gold rush of the nineties even be-

fore war broke out
The Army and Navy striving to

make up lost time'in creation of
strategic 'bases, shipped men and
materials northward this year In

i a volume unequalledsince the hey-

day of Klondike.
The numberof armed forces la

Alaska Is a military secret But
figures disclosed by the federal
employmentserviceIndicate that
civlHaa workmen, plus their
families and persons moving la
for collateral businessenterpris-
es, almost equal Uie UMHX men
who went over Chllkoot Pass la
the greatest previous boom-t-hat

of 1898.
This does "not sound big In the

United States proper, but It must
be rememberedthat Alaska'spopu-

lation In 1910 was only 71,911. The

ISO safcw rnmirtM
Sms aw

teas IM iimmsow. iihummi'liKa sees"So
a?

DefenseCourse
OpensAt Stanton

STANTON, Dec 20 (Spl) Six-

teen outrof-scho-ol youth were en-

rolled here this week as the de-

fense course In auto and tractor
mechanics was launched with BUI

Ethridge as Instructor.
Initial work Included the over-

hauling of' tractor and an auto-
mobile In addition to odd-Jo-b re-

pair work. Martin county farmers
may have their cars or tractors
overhauled by the class paving
for parts.

Object of the course Is to train
farm youth in the care, operation
and repair of motorized macnln-er-y.

Pinch of the war program
will make It increasingly difficult
to secure new machinery and
parts, hence the launching of the
training program here.

NegroesHeld In
ProbeOf Knifing,
Shooting Escapades

Three negroes were being held
by officers Monday in connection
with the knifing and shooting of
four others Saturday night

Jlmmle Turner and CharlesHen
ry Fisher were In local hospital
for treatment of knife wounds
and negro was being held In
connection with the cutting af
fray.

Two negroes, alleged by officers
to have polished off celling
shootingexhibition with pistols by
shooting wildly Into crowded
room, were held for questioning
Messle Smith and J. Smith were
In hospital for gunshot wounds
in an arm and hip.

GinningsReach
43,000 Bales

Approximately 43,000 bales of
cotton have been ginned In How
ard county this year, an estimate
Saturday evening showed.

Big Spring gins had turned out
total of 19,333, and their output

Is, usually about 45 percent of that
for the entire county.

A flurry of ginnings had the lo-

cal gins handling 100 balesper day
or better during the past week,
but glnners expected the move-

ment to slow down again after
Christmas. It Is estimated that
one to three thousandmore bales
will be ginned.

largest town In the territory.
Juneau, only 0.78 p.eopie.

&, .rnmi nf thtt snowballing
boom Is the Saxton family of An
chorage. Baxton senior duik
skating rink. Then" he sent fpr his
wife. Five daughtersand future
son-in-la- came too. Such migra-
tion as this does not show up In
employment figures.

Big VFTOCT

The navy Is building three major
bases at Dutch Harbor, Kodlak
and Sitka. The army has several
major developments including
base an Anchorageand Fairbanks.
In addlUon to these there are
many smaller projects, largely air-

fields. The Civil Aeronautics Au-

thority has Its hand in on some of
them.

The land to be protected by
these, counting peninsulasand is-

lands, sprawls nearly as far and
wide as the United States itself.
The net area is 584.000 square
miles, about one-fift- h of the mother
country's.

fet aey oopr tnosnsBlcal
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If war came to Alaska, this veteran marksmancould give rood
acooeattug and theasosse. Bat right bow chancesare he's busy
working ea defeaseproject getting stake la Alaska's greatest
been slaeethe days of 98.

The Big Spring Herald
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JudgeCollings '

SpeaksBefore

Martin Teachers
STANTON, Dec 20 (Spl) Dis-

trict Judge Cecil C. CoUlngs, Big
Spring, delivered the principal ad-

dress when the Flower Grove
school entertained the Martin
County Teachers association and
county trustees.

A one-a- ct play, "Ladles Alone,"
was presentedby the speech X class
and the group sang Christmas
carols. Welcome to the associa-
tion was given by Connie Douglass
and Mrs. Nolan M. RobnettCourt
ney, responded. O. V. Basa Intro-
duced tho chief speaker.The Flow-
er Grove school closed out
activities before the holidays with
a Christmas tree program Friday
evening with the primary grades
furnishing the program.

StudentsParticipate
In SkatingParty

STANTON, Dec 20 (Spl) Room
mothersof the sophomore class of
the Stanton' high school enter-
tained Thursday evening with a
skating party at the school gym.

Room mothers who were host
esses were Mrs. Clayton Burnam,
Mrs. Morris Zimmerman,and Mrs.
Frank Dyson. Refreshmentswere
served to Francis Burnam, Dor
othy Renfro, Zylphla Ross,Nesly,
Dorothy Davis, Jennice Moms,
Roeer Southall. Thomas Morris,
Barbara, Barnhlll, Marguerite
Reed, Oulda Church, Hardin Zim
merman.LaymonBaker, J. B. Tin
gle, Welland Atchison, Cleland
Atchison, Frank Dyson, Jr, Sue
Zimmerman, and Mr. Cox, the
sponsor.

Of
TexasTeacherDies

WEATHERFORD, Dec 22 UP)

Major William Tlllory Andrews,
University of Texas teacher, died
suddenly today at the borne of his
mother, Mrs. A. Andrews.

He arrived here Saturday to
spend the holidays.

Born In Parker county, Major
Andrews graduatedfrom the Uni-
versity of Texas and served
through the first World war. He
remained In the army until 1932
when he was placed on the offi-

cers' reservelist He had taught
at the university for four years.

Alaska
Money To Burn

Waees on these projects have
been high comparedwith those In
the states. Rush conditions have
1tmifri tnii1i tni wnrle at time- -

and-a-ha- lf or doubts time. An
electrician recently exhibited
$203 check for a week'swork.

At one remote airfield the
minimum wage for expert me-
chanicswas 828 for eight boars.
At another field welder
offered exactly double his' ear-re-nt

earnings at Juneau.
The great Alaska Juneau gold

mine stated In Its financial report
that a slump In production was
caused by workmen being lured
away to highly paid defensework.

Tapering Off
The territorial employmentserv

ice neverthelesshas warned hope
ful workmen not to rush north.
Distance between the scattered
outposts of civilization are great
and both travel and living are ex
pensive. Furthermore, the service
says, hours are being stabilized
and the big overtime pay Is
diminishing.

Added to the defense jackpot of
1941. has been another golden
shower a salmon 'fishing season
in southeastern Alaska of un
precedehtedrichness.Indiana with
a puffing little outboard motor
have made83,000 to 85,000 In a few
weeks work In some cases. The
Scandinavianswho own the larger
boats have found themselves on
easy street And the golden har-
vest has beensharedby the rank
and file of canneryworkers.

A Change Of View
The average resi

dent wishes his countrymen "out
side" would do just one thing stop
locking at, the globs sidewaysand
look at It from the top. The school- -

taught geography, It Is contended.
shows Alaska to be way up near
the North Pole and shows Japan
and potential enemiesin Europe to
be far acrossthe ocean.

Look at the world from the
top with the North. Pole.la the
middle of 'the picture aadyoull
see how close "Undo Sam's at-

tic" Is to. both Japaa aad (be
coast of occupied Norway. Bas-ela-ns

have flowaover the North
.Pole to Alaska aad evea eoa-tlau- ed

aoa-sto-p to CaUferals,
la fact some Alaskans'refer to
the Arctlo ocean'as the ."Medl--
xerraaeaaof the fstare."

.
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It's Everybody's
Responsibility)
Do Your Part

Christmas is past and1 with It
the climax to one of It not the
busiest autumn seasons we have
ever known. And now, that the
peak of the,rush la pest ws have
Urns, to do some - clear thinking
about what might be ahead.

Of course,, nqnn, of us know that
1912 his ahead In good and bad
tidings, what sort of a year it will
be for business, what it will hold
for-u- s In sacrifice andsorrow. But
we do know that It will be,a year
with new and peculiar problems,
for we are.at war,.

Shortly.the public probably will
be Invited to participate In the
civilian defense training program.
To some these Intlcate plans may
seem d. We must remem-
ber, however, that alk of air raid
precautions was discounted and
ridiculed a few months ago. Since
then folks on coastal points have
known what "It means to hear an
alarm scream.

In- all probability attacks may be
a long time1 ever-- getting this far
Inland and indeed, we all are
determined that they shall never
get far In any part of our home-
land.But It is against the remotest
of possibilities that the civilian de
fense program Is designed.

Wa must be ready for anything.
The quicker and the more thor-
oughly we do get ready, for any
eventuality, the stronger we will
be. If this spirit Is followed
throughout the 'nation, the less
likely we will ever be called upon
to throw our full resources,into the
civilian defense program because
wa will be a stronger,more united
and more determined people.

It Is the duty of every personto
Inquire about a place in the civilian
defense program when the proper
time comes. It may be that not
everyone who offers his services
will be needed but everyone
should at least offer, and having
been called, try to do bis or her
dead level best to perform the task
right

Annual production of razors in
United States factories Includes
10,480,000 safety razors,747,500 dry--
shavers, 75,000 straight-edg- e and
others,accordingto censusbureau
figures. Yearly production of
safety razor blades amounts to
nearly two billion (1,950,770,248).

Mtm About MumhtAUm.

BraveryIs Born And BredInto
Young Men Of United States
By GEORGE TUCKER

MEW YORK X see the kids
coming out of the recruiting sta
tions, their eyes lit by an Inner
light their heads adornedwith a
sort of spiritual cockade as they
get ready, cheerfully,for the dirty
businessat' hand.

I see the oldermen on the street
corners In 'the restaurantsand on
the subways' and ferryboats, dan-
gerously determined, their eyes
touched by a cold anger as they
privately and' collectively

their articles of faith andpre-
pare'for the things that are ahead.

And, I think, "This Is good. This
Is pretty swell. It's the way It
ought td be. I haven't seen any-
body who was afraid, not- even
when the first air raid warnings
came. But then, when,you think
about It what 'otherreactionwould
be possible of men whose grand--
daddies were the Bowery boys and
the Texas panhandlers and the
Oeorgia planters and the Pennsyl
vania farmers who saw Shllo and
who were at Gettysburgand Cold
HarborT"

Times change, and wars with
them, but not the mettle of the
men who come out of the Kansas
wheatfleldsor the Virginia valleys.

I'll show' you what I mean. Ill
take you back" to a day at Kenne
saw Mountain, where you can sea
It plain, where somethingold and
courtley existed on' both sidesand
still remains in the kids of today
who are ready to go to war with a
shout

On Kennesaw Mountain that
day the Confederateswere heav
ily entrenched. Whenthe Feder
als cameagainst them, they came
with their battleflags flying. The
big guns' on both sides began to
chew at the opposing forces. And
then something happened that I
am going to let Stanley F, Horn
describe tor you. Mr. Horn Is a
Tennesseeanand a historian. He
lives on Golf Club Lane, In Nash-
ville. On page 338 of his great
biography of The Army of
Tennessee," he says:

"To addto the terrors of the bat-
tle, the woods caught fire and some
of the Federalwounded were burn-
ed horribly as they lay helplessly
exposed to the twin dangersof

and death from the
cross fire of the opposing armies.
Colonel W. H. --Martin, of the 1st
Arkansas, Cleburne'sdivision, ap-
palled at tbeir ghastly plight tied
a handkerchief to a ramrod, and,
leaping to the parapet offered a
truce.

"'We won't fire a gun until you
get them away,' he yelled to the
foemen huddled behind the protect-
ing rocks and fallen trees only a

few yards' away, "but be qafck!'
The Federals,of eeurse,gladly ac
cepted the efcanee to save' their
woundtd from the firs, and before
the trues was endeda Federal ma
jor. In appreciation of Colonel
Martin's generousgesture,present-
ed him his braes of, fine pistols."
I ask you bow, have ws any-

thingto fear when our armed
forces are manned by-th- sons of
men, like thatT

Vivian . Mcdrath EaHsts '
.SYDNEY," .Australia. Vivian

Bebe McGrath, tennis
champion, player of five Davis
Cup matches,, has, enlistedIn the
Australian Imperial Force for the
duration of the war.

FIJI Islands include, about 250
Islands, only 80 of which are
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DisneyPlansInteresting
ProductionsForNextYear
By BOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD Th.y--r nytng
to make France's, Jean Gabln a
"one-take- " artist la "Moon Tide"
becauss Jean's newly acquired
English Is, best the first, time, prog-
ressively worse In the repeats.. . .

Dlsneys' list of thlngs-to-d- o

1titM P.4.K D.n" .nA "nmtrn-- l
and "Uncle Remus" but not "Til
Eulensplegel"which he wanted to
do also. There'sa reason:rights to
"Eulensplegel" are. held In Nazi
Germany., Disney's agents'report-
ed back that a condition of sale
would be .that no "non-Arya- art-
ists should be associatedwith the
production. Disney cabled: '.Tell
them to forget It This Is America."

Jack Carson plays a cop In
"Arsenic and Old Lace." For a
month hehad been passinga cer--
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tain motorcycle officer on Veatara
Boulevard on his way to work..
Carson Is; usually careful of his
speed, but the. other day he was
late. His motorcycle pal with
whom he dally exchanged a
friendly salute, gavs chase.. ,, .... witw., ,.k -
observed the speed laws all my
life. You know something about
that But- today I'm late to work,
see" And I'm going to speed, see?
And If you wantlto give as a
ticket ffet on that biker and fol-

low."
I'm telling about It merely be

cause I like to believe a little In
miracles. Our Mr. Carson got
awaywith ltl

It was on the set of "Out of the
Frying Pan" and" for a minute 1
thought'Stirling Hayden was back
in our midst E. H. Griffith, the
director, who started Hayden1 In
"Virginia," iad. this lad In tow also

Jim 'Brown. Jim Is 21, out' of
Waco, Tex, and Baylor University.
He was playing here in the Paclfle
Boutnwest tennis tournamentwhen
Henry Willson, agent took him '

over to Paramount By coincidence
or otherwise, It was about the Urns
Stirling-Hayde-n left our town to
go back to the sea again. 'Para-
mount signed him.

After seeing "Lefty's"test I was
struck more by his Robert Cum-mln-gs

quality a sort of light
ness combined with sincerity than
by the Haydenangle. . . . "Left
Is a long-hai-r, the kind that tempts
barbers to throw out nets. . ,
"I've got to be," he says. "My
head's too small to stand a real
haircut ..."

Department of Practically Utter
Confusion: Miss Ann Glllls, who
will be 15 In February, Is playing
a romantic leading role In "Tough
As They Come." It's at Universal,
the same studio at which. In
DeannaDurbln's "Nice Girl" a few
monthsback, she played a

When shewas 13, she played
an debutante In "My
Love Came Back," but In "Mr.
Dynamite"shewas 12 again.

This all puts Ann In a tough
way. "When I'm called to studios
for Interviews for parts, I never
know whetherto act my ago or to-tr-

to guess what they want Some-
times I'm confused. I've cultivat-
ed two voice registersto fit the age
limits usually required of me.
Sometimes I forget and talk like a

when I should be using
the speech and tone pitch of
IB "
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Bay.Too flew It ta The ltraM Big SprtaffHafald, Big gprtof,, "Texaa,Friday, Dwamber26, 1M1 say rot! sawit la Tiae Herald

Auto Crash
FatalTo Two

Belle Phillip, 29, Big Spring, and J, J. (Bud) Mahoney,
14, Loraine, wareinjured fataUy in a car-truc- k crash12.tBllM
Mt of Monahana at 6:45 a. m. Tuaeday,

Cortk (Corky) Mahoney, &! Houston, brotharof the dead
Man, and Meryle Burgamy, (, aig spring, were nurt,
Mahoney perhaps critically, i

Both were in a Monahan
fceapitaL

.InvestigationsIndicated that th
awr bt which the four were riding
slewed Into the rear of a truck
which It vm attempting to part
just u aa approachingcar loomed
ahead.

Mahoney auceumbed while .en-
tente to a hospital and Mln Phil
Mpa died at 8:93 a. m.

Reports from Monahana Indl;
sated that the local party bad
keen visiting with Mike Moore,
formerly of Big Spring, and was
n route home at the time of the

'fash.
MIm Phillip, n;mploye of the

Touth Beauty-sho-p, had madeher
heme here for several years, al-

though her legal residencewas in
Tuscola. A. brother, Herman, wai
to arrive la Monahana to take the
feed back to Tuscola for burial,
said Walter Harwell, Monebans
undertaker.

Her mother, Mrs. O. F. Phillips,
TUsecla, a brother, Merman Phil-W- ee

aad a lister, Mrs. Boyd Carter,
Tuseela,aadan uncle, W L. Fal-wel- l,

stopped here Tuesday noon
a while en route to Monahana.

Mahoney'a body was to be tak-
en to Loraine where bis parents,
Mr. and Mrs. BUI Mahoney, reside.
JTor many years he was a resident
ef Coahoma, was a telephone lines-ma-n

there before going to work
for the Sinclair Oil Co. Until re-

cently be had been stationed by
that company In Mississippi but
was being transferred to another
state, "Among survivorswas a sla-

ter tn Monahana, whom he prob-
ably had visited.

LocalsClout

LaraesaPolo
Crew. 9--2

Wr Swing's polo team bad a
field day at Umm'i expense yes-
terday, blasting out a 8 to 3 vic-
tory la a contest that had tbs
totals scoring from all angles of
the Lames grounds.

Top point of the game came
when Dr. M. H. Bennett, Big
Spring's number ont man, sent a
long sailer neaUy between the
posts. Ous Whits, Jr, cam
through with a scoring spree on
hl own hook.

Although --definite arrangements
will, hot bemadeuntil Tuesday, the
Slg Sprlngera are booked to vie
with a Lemesa etub the day b-

ettor Christmas, taking part In a
double header polo show". Next
Sunday,the local riders ars sehed-l-d

to again Journey to Lamesa.
Big Spring's lineup yesterdayIn-

cludes! Bennett,'1 Lewis Rlx, 3!
Whits, l Rip Smith, i. On the
Lameaa roster were Clarence

narborougb, Jr 1; Sol Cleve-
land, 3; Byron Fulkerson,Si John

unite. Jr .

Osoaa Island is half way be-

tween Atutralta and the Hawaiian
Islands.

..

O'JJrienTakes
Pastorate01
Local Church

The Rev. T. D. (Diek .O'Brien,
pastor of the First Baptist church
In Stamford, told the membership
of the rirst Baptist ehureh here
Sunday evening that he had ad-

vised hit congregationthat in
tended to acceptthe sailm pastor
of the Ideal ehureh.

He was extended the sail by the
First Baptist ehurehof. Big Spring
at a special conferenceon see.T.

WidelV known anions; TexasBan--
tUU, the Rev. O'Brien has spent
nia ministry in West Texas areas.
Among tbs pastorateshe hasheld
are those at Floydadaand at Colo
rado city, where he was tor five
years, For the past four and a
half years he has been at

No date for eomlng to his new
field waa given In the wire re
ceived by Dr. P.W. Malone, chair
man of the pulpit committee,but
there were indications' he might
come here sOon after the first of
the new year.

The Rev. O'Brien attended
school at Hardln-aimmon- a univer-
sity and at the Southwestern
Theological Seminary at Fort
Worth. Ha and Mrs. O'Brien have
four children, two married daugh-
ters, and twin sons, Robert and
Richard,who will accompanythem
here.

HEALTH STATUS
OF YOUNG MEN
RATED AS GOOD

SPRINGFIELD, III The high
percentageof young men reject-
ed by the army doea not mean
American youth Is going soft, pr,
Roland R. Cross, Illinois health
director, believes, but merely re-

flects mors rigorous airy health
requirements.

"The men who ai tolng tnto
the army Wday are rasing more
rigorous physical and mcnla' fit-
ness examinations than ever be-

fore," Dr. Cross aald.
They take complete medical and

dental examinations as well as
tests for syphilis and tuoerculosls,
he aald. They also re giver psy-
chiatric Interviews fo. nuntal and
emotional "healtlt, x

The mora exacting care the
army "exercises in selecting tbs
men who 'can take It" means a
higher proportion of trainees will
be rejected,National selective ser-
vice headquartereestimates that
one-thi- rd of those reaching induc-
tion centersare dlsmlsesd.

A study In Illinois, Dr. Crossre-

ported, shows that of 43.000 men
examined in five months, 14 pei
cent were unable to pass army
health examinations though they
were approvedby local boards.

"Civilian health agenciesars of
fering every practical kind of co-

operation with the army," Pr.
Cross said.

50 HEAr 50 HEAD

DAIRY COWS
Will Be Sold At

AUCTION
DECEMBER31,1941

SaleStartsat1:00 P.M. Sharp

At Whit M. Barrow
Place

Ost Mile North and2i HIka East of Iawmw

Thesecowsare all T--B andBang'sTested!Good,clean
amobtkeowa.Ages good! "

4 T6 6 GALLON PRODUCERS
M theseeewa are la heavy production bow, beaa
freak from one to six weeks.

AlSO 8 CHOICE IIEIFEIW UP TO ONE YEAR OLD

Tkta galeWill Be CoadoptedBy The

Dawfon Co. Auction & CommissionCo.

CoL KennethBozemari andH.VH. Barron
Auctioneers

E.--E. Barrbn,Clerk.

WHIT M. BARROW
OWNER

Out of tewa lNtyera who are setknewa. by eoadoetftrs
ef this saleplaaoefertag seoeldeatiflcatios.

NeMteWeewawMbeRoMftttiiksale.

This Dairrlt UnderGradeA. Regulation

Herts How
Mtn Acted
In Hawaii

XOHOLUUJ, Dee, 32 xy
OrspMa first hand narratives of
what happenedat Tearl Harbor
Pd. 7 wars told with dramatlo
coolness today by three naval offi-
cers who had leading parts In the
MUntlO defense of giant warships
against a sky full of Japanese
planet that ponnatd on them sud-
denly "frem out Of nowhere."

Th arc soma wgnugnw ox ue
sterie they ttdi

Dlvsbembsri, contestedonly by
antl-alrsra-ft firs, pulled out of
their dlVM aa Jew aa 00 feet and
dropped bombs that ripped men's
uniforms from their bodies with
blasts that "swished Ilka stiff wind
through foliage.''

Men shielded ammunition with
their bodies when 'tbs beat from
many fires became perilously In-

tent. .

Dnrmf the early monelng at-
tack, a Marts said to era-e-ri

"Pull tWa pteee el Mtl out"
of mr bask." It was a bomb
afUatof Hktttat effteor had
to-jis-o a .??v M. Tho
Marino retnnied to Ma machine
gun and remainedon duty until
lata that afternoon.
One captain, horribly wounded,

refused to leave the bridge of his
ship and commandedthe burning
vessel until b died. Then the
pther Offlesra who had remained
with him swung hand over band
on a reps' to another ship.

A lieutenant commander who
took charge of bla ship after the
executive officer waa knocked
overboard by a blast, said, "We
were just finishing brsakfaat at
7:55 when the alarm sounded over
the lqud speaker!

"'Japanese planes are attacking
us. To your battle stations.'

"X went toward the bridge. The
captain was Just ahead of me.
Very heavy explosions ware soon
shaking the ship and aha started
taking a list Communications
were disrupted and we.established
a measencerservice. XXX

"Bombs were eommg oowm
The captain groaned and said,
'I've been hit,' lie staggered
fsw seconds and dropped to his
knees. I asked, "Where are yon
hit.' and be said, 'In the stom
ach.' X not ho waa mortauy
wounded but sent for tho paar.
maclsta mat to giro first aid.
"By this time fires bad broken

out In various parts of th ship. I
was concerned tor the sareiy oi
the magaslnesl and had soms
plugged and eoma flooded,

"Bearchins: narues were organ
ised and the wounded war put
into email boeta. Praetleallyall of
the wounded were taken off.

"I was anxious to get tne cap-tai-nt

to a hospital and got a
stretcher and lines. The captain
emphatically refused. He said bs
wanted to stay where he was,

There were huge oil flrea ra
the water and It was a dangeroua
situation for-- aurfaca:hlps. -

AU this time the snip waa sub-

jected to aerial torpedoing, heavy
dive bombing and also to high
hortxontal bombing , and,.machine
gun', etraftng; b"? Jyki

"W wsre under'eensiantattsik
until 9:15 in the motnlng. Tone
must have been a total of 70

planes. Try,

The aerial torpedoes.were.most
effective. The pilots carte in very
cloee about SO or, feet, above
the water and were very skillful.
They didn't care much, Just ao
they got their attack In. but I
didn't see a omgje swbu
pilot deliberatelyfly Into the ship.

HiV 'n Thr
Mr.' and Mrs. George B. Halley

consider the latter they received
Monday a mighty fine Christmas
present. It was from their son,
Robert,on a cruiser which was sta-

tioned at Pearl Harbor. Robert,
who waa graduatedfrom AnnapolU
In February, ha been at Hawaii
for about 10 months. In a letter
posted Deo 10, he wrote that be
was all right.

Two young men possibly much
younger In spirit thatf'thelr years
would Indicate wer Instructed to
renert to city court Monday after
offlcera had Picked them up for
riding around the downtown dis-

trict on motorcycles and firing
Roman eandlea indiscriminately,

And then there la th pair of
brethren of the road who had to be
told that a local" church waa no
flop house. They had tried to bed
down for the night In a church
building! before police explained
that this waa not to be.'

Young men who might not oth
erwiee qualify for selective aervlce
but who are "physically tit, nave
good hearing,keen mladsT declalve
personalities, and character and
loyalty beyond question"may find
opportunities for aervlce good
with the VS. Border Patrol. By
taking civil aervlee examinations,
they might qualify for soma Jobs
that pay $3,000. a year.

Irby Cox To Make
Tour OI District
In BTU Program

Irby Cox,-- educational director
far th First Baptist ehureh, ta
one ef. a party of five leaderswho
will make a tour of tal district
m January on a B, T. U. trtalag,"
program;

Other in the party ar du to
be Cheater" Queries, Nashville,
Tean, the Rev. W, C. Harrison,
6desea, district mUaloaary,Clara
May, Wilson, and Mrs. Irby Cox.

Schedule for the tour Includes
a seeeten tn the MlUhel-8curr-y

aMoclatlen M Jam It at Snyder;
at Tame on Jan. 98, at Big
Spring (Beat Fourth-- Baptist
ehureh) On Jan. 31, at MOttahana
for the Fie VaSey association
on Ja&i , And at BeJsaerbeafori
the Big Bend aaaoetaUon on Jan.
aa.
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UAVC OC W.ADCAD'E Planes,tanks, scoutcars anal motorcycles advanceover"MTJ Wr YYMrv PAJ C Fort Knox,Ky hllU. to show that Undo Bam had studied
th Nasi panter onslanchte those swift-stabbi- attachecordlnitlng planes and combatcars. In
March Chief of Staff Marshall envisaged10 armored, divisions: now there are five with more aoon
to be formed. After war began, draft law waa changed:overseasban waa lifted: service la now "for
the duration" plus six months:Congress plannedregistrationof men 18 to 64, wideningof draft limits.

Knott HD Club
Given Annual
Yule Party

KNOTT, Dec 23 tjpl Mrs. P
N. Adams waa hostessto the Knott
Home Demonstrationolub for Its
annual Christmasparty last week,
x'ha rooms were decorated with
Christmas colors and a beautiful
tree waa laden with gifts for each
member present.

Hefrfshments were served to
Mrs. O. R.'8mlth, Mrs. O. B. das-kin-s,

Mrs. Herschsll Smith, Mrs.
Paul Adams, Mrs. J. B. Sample,
Mrs. W, A, BurcheU, Mrs. Roy
Phillips, Mrs. D, Ls Knlgbtstcp,
Mrs. E. O. Sanderson, Mrs. & T,
Johnson, Mrs. K. H. Unger, Mrs.
Curtis Hill, Mrs. Robert Brown
and the hostess, Mrs. Adams.

Doris Roman, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. E. L, Roman, who has
bsen attending school at Lubbock
at Tsxas Tech. la spending the
holidays with them.

Bert Mathts, son of Mr. and Mrs.
U O. Methls, who has been In a
training school at Fort Worth, U

spsndlng ssveral daya hare with
hli Tiarenta here before going to
California wnere ne w
transferred.

Mr. and Mrs. Wiley Burcbell vis-

ited her aunt and family, the Rev.
and Mrs. W. I Daniels of Anson
Friday,

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Barbae and
son, Jerrol, Derral and Charlea,
spent Saturday night with her
parents.Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Qra-na-

of Acksrly.
Mr, and Mrs. Sam Johnsonleft

Sunday afternoon for a twoay
business trip to Merkel and Abi-

lene.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Roman are

expecting her perenta, Mr. and
Mts. B. T. Rtld, of Lawn to spend
the holidays with them.

Mr. mil Mrs. Wiley Burcbell and
children, Margaret,R. n, Lemlon.
Edward, W. A. Jr., end Walton.
are planning to apend Christmas
with his parents.Mr. and Mra. R.
F. Burchell ot uansoaa, si. .

vidtnra over the weekend of
Mra. J. B. Sample were her aUtera,
Mra. Haskell Caiiey. aire. o
Caffey of Anaon and Mra. Jesse
Arnett anq.two eon wu w.
daughters of Midland, ana r.
John Scott of Stanton.

The Junior class sponsored ana
presenteda play Friday evening at
the Garner gym, "Aunt TlUle Ooea
To Town." A good crowd ahowed
appreciationof the presentationof
the comedy with Mr. W. a Had-le-y

aa director. -- .!.The Baptist cnurcn wm i u
to the workera conference of the
West Texas district of BapUsta
when It meets In tta regular first
Thursday meeting on January 1st
The program will be In chargeof
the Rev. Sidney Cox of Abilene.

Mr. and Mr, a J. Shocxley and
ens, a Jvand Mike, went to Bor-g-er

Sunday to bring Mr. Shock-ley- 's

mother, Mr. Ethel Sheckley.
baek to spend the holidays with
them. Mrs. Shockley had been
spending several weeks with her
daughter,and family there,

Airline Employes
Get Bonus Of S50

Smpleyeee ef the Big Spring
AsaerieanAirlines office were each
given a M Christmasbonus, W, H.
Seett, head of the local unit, an-

nounced today.
BeeHt aald this amount equaled

nefttHe given the last three years
aad was presentedto each Of the
five men on the staf'
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TVvitrtoi ' those volnnteer-XypiC- al

ing for Service tn
the U.S. Navy through the local
recruiting office Is Marcus E.
Woods, son of Mrs.
Maude Woods. Marcus has been
employed at the Fashion clean-
ers and was active In the First
Christian church aa presidentof
the youth fellowship group. He
was to leave Monday evening.
BradshawPhoto).

CCDirectors

SurveyIdeas
ForProgram

Chamber of commerce directors
made a precursoryexaminationof
the resultsof the third annual De
cision Week which produced 68
separateIdeas, soms of tbs dupli-

cated aa high as 3S times, for
community betterment.

R. L. Tollett, Ben LeFevre, Dave
Duncan and C. L. Rowe were
named aa a worka committee to
Whip the Ideas tnto a definite
work program to submit to direct-
ors at their next meeting.

Discussions of the chamber's
part In pushing several national
defense programs were heard.
These Included the Red Cross
emergencydrive, the civilian de-
fense set-u-p and a campaign to
secure a home guard defense unit

Manager J. H. Greene reminded
that the out-goin- directors would
meet scoir to serve as a nomina-
tions committee for new directors.
Dr. P. W. Malone told of the pos-
sibilities for a unit of a civilian
air patrol, and Joe Pond Indicated
the speakers committee for the
annual banquetprobably would bs
announced at the next meeting.

Tire Rationing
Boards Formed

WASHINGTON Deo. M UP)
Organisation of loeal tire ration-
ing boards Is going forward In ev-

ery state, Price Administrator
Leon Hendersonsqld today In an-
nouncing the namesof OPA eon-su-it

an t a and representative
working with defense councils in
centra) and western states.

Names or th group in cnarge
of setting up the beardsla eastern
and southernstate were announc
ed severaldays ago.

The organizersIncluded:
George Bogert, University-- ef

Chicago Law School nrefeeser

FuneridHeld
For Victim

Of Wreck
Funeral for Mary Kate

17, one of two victims In a car-tru- ck

mishap13 miles eastof here
Saturdaynight, waa held at 8 p.

m. Monday at the home of her par
ents,Mr. and Mra. L. 8. Patterson,

Body of ElisabethCaroline Walk-
er, 80, waa shipped Sundayevening
to Fort Worth, from which It waa
to he taken overland to Denton for
burial beslds the grave of bsr
mother,

Rltss for Miss Patterson,a first
ysar studsnt at Tsxaa State Col-
lege for Women at Denton and a
graduate this year of the Big
Spring high school, were In charge
Of the Rev, R. Elmer Dunham,
pastor of ths East Fourth Baptist
church. Burial waa In the city
cemetarr.

Pallbearers were Howard Sen--
warxenbaeh, Lane Hudson, Otis
Grafs, Jr, Tabor Rows, Jack Mur--
dock, and J. L.Wood, Jr.

A member of a pioneer family,
Miss Patterson was survived by
her parents: one sister, Mrs. Rsg
Jarvls, Toledo, Ohio: and three
brothers, Morris Patterson and
Murray Patterson,Big Spring and
Malcolm Patterson, Odessa. Aunts
Include Mrs. G. A. Brown, Miss
Mattls Leatherwood, Mra. H. N.
Read, Coahoma, Mrs. W. E. Ander
son, Lamesa, and Mrs. W. C,
Campbell. Eastland) and unclea
Include P. O. Leatherwood, Sr.,
and R. O. Patterson, Denton.

Mlsa Walker was dietician at
Breckenrldge Hall at TSCW and
was anrout here to spend th
Christmas holidays with her for-
mer roommate, Dorothy Driver,

Survivors Included her father, F.
A. Walker, Fort Worth; on sister,
Mrs. Lee Corbln, Mt Pleasant;
and two brothers, Harry Walker,
Paris, and Bobby Walker, Fort
Worth. Eberley Funeral home
waa In chargeof arrangementsfor
Miss Patterson and Mlsa Walker.

Bill Inkman, eon of Mr. and Mra.
W. W. Inkman, also Injured In the
mishap, waa reported doing satis-
factorily at the Big Spring

More Added
To WarFund

Red Cross emergencywar relief
funds rose another notch Monday
to 17,199.52. J. B. Collins, chair-
man of the epeelel drive, announc
ed at noon.

The total waa boosted by receipt

fleet.

of 1578 brought In by N. P. Taylor
from Garden City. Taylor aald
that the workera underBerry Duff,
Glasscock county agent, were con-
tinuing the drive and that possibly
more funds would be forthcoming.

Good responsefrom Forsan and
from Chalk was reported by Col
lins. Previously the returns from
these communitieshad bees re-

ported Jointly.
u The ehaJrmaa had hopes that
the ultimate result of the drive
would ahow S7.M9, mere than t3r
W.Geo ever the $8,400 quota for the
Howard and Glasscock counties
chapter.

U Par. Benvte, nearly 11.000
feet above aea level, la the hlah--

Tesas,Oklahoma and New MestejeUeet easUal ta th world,,

AH RecruMag
StationsAccept
EnsignCandidates

HOUSTON, Dec. M-- The opera-
tions of 2 V. 0. navy recruiting
stations throughout the state of
Texas were speeded up this week
to handle thousandsof applicants
irom couega aeniora and Juniors
who may now enlist In class V--7

the reserve officers' training pro-
gramof the naval reserve.

In announcing the opening of
this class to qualified college jun-
iors and seniors, Eighth Naval dls.
trlot headquarter also revealed
that tho m'n'mum age require-
ment for thla branch of the service
has been reduced from 20 to U
years.

Under this pew plan, senior and
Junior students may be accepted
Into Class V--7 provided they sub-
mit a certificate from pie regis-
trar of the school attended that
upon graduation they will have
completed the degree require-
ments.

Preliminary applications for en-

listment In this classmay now bs
madeat any of the following navy
recruiting stations In Texas:

Houston,Austin, Beaumont, Cor-pu-a

Christ!, Crockett,XI Paso, Gal-

veston, Harllngen, Lufkln, San An-

tonio, Uvalde. Victoria.
Fort Worth, Dallas. Ixmgvlew,

Abilene, Amanlio, Big Bpnng, Lub-
bock, Paris, San Angelo, Waco,
Wichita Palls.

College men who ar enlistedunA
der this new plan will be con-

tinued on Inaotlve duty until com
pletion of atudlea necessary for
their degrees. After graduation,
these men will be orderedto active
duty, given 30 days elementary
training and thensent toa reserve
midshipman school for final tn--

atructlona In naval selencc and
tactics. Upon graduation from
these schools, they will be commis
sioned ensigns in the naval re
serve and sent to sea with th

Educational qualifications for
acceptanceInto class V-- 7 Include
the possession ofone of thesede
grees, or being actively engageain
studying toward ona of them:
bachelor of arts, any engineering
degree, bachelorof science, ef edu-
cation, of philosophy, of business
administration, of Journalism, of
commercial aclence, or of laws,

jtfisf
It

V

V, J.

Lart Electric
C(M)pIinfeTo
Be Energized

last af the esXelte ssrtenstew
the Bleetrte CcsmWm
In Midland eeuoly war sanitised
Thursday, O. 8. Bryan, .swperaa
Undent, said here BatunleV.

era, metedmg etass--A dairies.
Meanwhile, the eo-e-p efftee

her ar flooded wH mveets far
connection to the original Has, a '

cording to th superintendent.The
number en the 173-mB-e line Kae)

from 117 to tee
year and Bryan ha 1
tiona on his desk, each waMtaer
to have current by Christmas
POSS1D1S.

Staking of lines for th T sec-
tion Of cooperative I ?
held up pending word from the)
district field representative, )
though tentative shippingdata
tne materials he been set Mr
Teb.1

Last wsek suecrlateadeitts fct
district 8. which Include meet ec
west Texas end a part of KW
Mexico, on reoerd a fveIng a continued program far ItBA
so long aa It doea not Interfere
with national defense. If and
when that point Is reached, they
pledged to do all they eewM for
nationaldefense, even to the atrip
ping of lines from their poles,

More children war born ta July
and August than In any other
months during ISto, according t
the census bureau. Infant death
wer highest In December and
January, however, and maternal
deaths' touched their peak 1st
March.

provided that. In the latter
the applicant'slaw course was pre-
ceded by at leaat two years f
prs-la-w work at an accredited In-

stitution. At leaat two
courses In mathematicsof col-

lege grade must b included ka
any degree.

Interested and qualified candi-
date who are unable to eaU at
a navy recruiting station, may ob-

tain full details by writing th
Director of Naval Reserve Per-
sonnel, Eighth Naval District, New
Orleans, L.

L.C.L. FREIGHT'
MS THAN CAtlOAD SMlfMWTI

Yea air the way we kaadl
L. C. L. shipment is a "taraerr
ice" in any traBiportatleaaya-te-m.

It'a top. A 7-at-ar aerviee
that starta with free piekap
anddelivery from doorto door

GoVldiHaUd
TRAIN-TRIC- K SERVICE

wiiU 7 SU 4tou
Free Pickup and Delivery
Fait OvernightService
Frequent, Dependable
Schedules
ExpressServiceat FreightRates
Courteous, Unexcelled Service
Refrigeration Service .
No Extra Cost
Extra Prompt C.O.D. Service

i

Caprock

Increased

And may we remind yon
our carload freight Aervlce

ako secondto none.

R.H. JONES.Afet
Ffcefte fN

oea f Twos sea1 feeWe leytiyee

Apply NOW for trsinln asa
Attnj
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HllMIU'iailHik'i
Prices Good Friday &

Oranges
Cauliflower

Lettuce, firm

Squash White
Yellow

Tomatoes
VAL-VIT- A

Pecahes No.l
Tall Can

THRIFT

SaladDressing

GrapeJam krb

ADMIRATION

COFFEE
scoco
Shortening carton 65c

Matches

19c

KARO

WHITE NAPTHA SOAP

Oxydol
BAKING POWDER

K.C.

Corny Field
No. 2

25 Oz.

Ivory Soap,

FreehLean

VealLoaf

Can

Can

2

1

RATITS BLACK HAWK

Flavor Links

FRESH LEAN

COUNTRY

Nuptials Said
Jack Teague and Thelmalee

Braune were married In rltei per-

formed by the Rev. R. Elmer Dun-ba- m

at the East Fourth Baptist
parsonageTuesdayafternoon.

The alngle ring ceremony was
seed,and Mr. and Mrs. Teaguewill
be,at home In Big Spring.

i (Bim Xk$mmmjfi

'Large California
Size Doz.

lb.

heads5c GreenBeanS11 12'c
Lb. 7c

No. 2
Cans

12c Saur

Mill IM IM 111 HIIMW

3

HSe23c

BIAYFAIB

Lb.
Can

Bars

PATTIES

Hickory

lb.

TENDER

10c

-

Team Pulls
Auto For Aged

YUMA, Colo. Gaaollna rationing
wouldn't bother Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Cochran, rancher.

They'd continue to ride about
town in their old model Juat aa
much aa they wanted.

Yeara ago, Cochranquit using
gasoline and substituted hla team
of draft horses to pull the car. The
black machine with Its side-curtai-

and "two-hor- se power" en-
gine Is a familiar sight at Yuma.

Bfj Big

each 10c

Doz.

No. 2
Can

Lbu 97c

qt. GrapeJuice qt. 25c

12V2C roll 10c

ERERLTTE

Flour

ctn.23c lib. can6c

Hi-H-o

Kraut

3

Texs.

box 22c

gal 39c rolls 25c

P & G
P-N-

ut Butter 24c

19c Palmolive Soap

10c Clnsr. for 13c

ARMOURS

STAR lb.

SLICED Machine

SmokedSausage, 19c

Braune-Teagu-e

Calavos

Apples

Nat'IOats

Sunbrite

bars12c Pond's

lb, 19c

BACKBONE

Two-Hor-se

Couple

iWTcWe VJ

SpringHeraM, Sprisy, Friday,

Saturday

Wineaap 15c

9c

28c

19c

Scottowels,

Pork&Beans,

CrcakersT
Scottissue,

bar
22c

SAUSAGE

BACON

3fc

Tissue,Ige.bx19c

box 28c

Sliced lb. 28c
Lb. S3c

lb.28c

MetK?
Livestock

FORT WORTH, Dec. 26 UP)

UJ3. Dept Agr.) Cattle 6S0;
calves 100; steady; common and
killing calves 7.25-10.7-3, culla 6.00--
7.00; good qualluedatockersscarce.
medium slaughtersteersand year
lings 7,60-10.2- good and fed kind
largely 10.50-11.2- 3, choice yearlings
12.00; beef cows 6.25-8.0- 0, canners
and cutters 4.00-6.0- 0, cuttera 603;
bulla 6.25-8.0- 0, odd head higher;

Hogs 600; mostly 40c higher than
Wednesday'saverage;top 1L25 for
bulk good and choice 180-28- 0 lb.
weights; lighter and heavierbutch
ers down to 11.00 and under; few
packing sowa up to 1023; atocker
pigs 8.00 down.

Sheep 600: generally steadv: fat
lambs 1023: yearlinira 9.50 with
fall shorn oferlngs 9.00;: wooled 2--
Vear-Ol-d wethers8JSOand fall ahnrn
lots 8.00; wooled"agedwethers6.50,

WintheiserAnd
McDanielReturn
FromTrip To Ohio

B. J. McDaniel, ,clty manager,
and Art Wintheiser, airport man-
ager, returned Thursday afternoon
from Troy, Ohio, whereWintheiser
tad goneto get delivery on a Waco
trainer to be usedIn the CPT pro-
gram here .by WlntheUer's Big
Spring Flying Service.

McDaniel waa Interested In In-
specting airports In tha area In
view of the extensiveImprovements
being made to the pert here.
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Ghurcliill
Continued From rage 1

enemy," be continued and with
mentionof Russianvictories, the
audience again applauded at
length.Maxim Lltvinoii, the Rus-
sian ambassador,sat unsmiling.
For the first Ume since the war

began, Churchill declared, the
British had been able to fight the
axla forces with equal weapons In
Africa.

"For the first Ume," he said,
"wo have madethe Hun feel the
sharp edge of tho tools with
which hehadsubjugatedEurope."
He noted that the axis had about

150,000 men In Africa, one-thi- rd of
them German. The BrlUsh had set
out to destroy this army, he.said,
adding:

"I have everv reason to belfova
this aim will be fully accomplish-
ed."

Here And There
Even, the men In the serviceare

having a part in the American
Red Cross annual roll calL FvL
Enrique V. Farras, Big Spring, Is
one of the 269 men of company B,
77th Infantry Training Battalion at
Camp Roberta, Calif., which tacked
up a 100 per cent record of enroll-
ment.

Somewhere in the shuffle of
getting out Christmas copy, wa
seemed to have overlooked the
fact that about 40 young people of
the East Fourth Baptist church
who joined to furnish Christmas
carols to a number of shut-In-s.

'
John T. Moore, son of Mr. and

Mrs. L. Y. Moore, has reported to
Kelly Field to begin flight instruc
tion under thaarmy air corps en-
listed men's training program. He
haa been stationed at the ..7th
school squadron at Goodfellow
Field In San Angelo and now will
receive the sameInstruction aa an
aviation cadet during tha aeven-and-a-h-

'month course ahead.
He probably will graduate with a
rank of staff sergeantand a base
pay of $108 per month. John T. Is
a 190 graduateof the high school
here.

Another little Interesting service
squib: Kelly Field had given
measles"to the basisflying-scho-

at Sherman.In this case,howeyer,
ne Happened to be Pvt. Warren I
Measles of the 879th school squad-
ron, who was transferred.

Dr. KhodeHeads
Mitchell Scouters

COLORADO CITS'. Dec M Sn
Dr. W. S. Rhode has beenreelect-
ed chairman of the Lone Wolf
(Mitchell county) Boy Scout dis
trict

Roy Davis Coleswaselected n,

with Dr. W. B. May as
oowaalssloaw.

December,1M1

Today And
Saturday

fbrnanee

"What's La Crosse"

QUEEN Today
Saturday

And

ACTION!
DON VSFADen"
BARRY
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Tw'w if

I D E N T I T lghty proud
of the "American Chinese Pa-
triot" buttonbeing worn by Chi-
nese la Philadelphia, William
Mark, 10. explains that he
doesn'twant to be mistakenfor
a Japanese.The button also

bearsa tiny American fla

Mitchell Nears
Red CrossGoal

COLORADO CITY, Dec. 26 (Spl)
It was goal to go for Mitchell
county this week In raising Its $2,--
700 quota for the special Red Cross
war fund.

Donations early In the week had
amounted to around $2,500. There
were two 8100 donations, one by
me Jity .national lianK, one by the
Coi-Te- x Refining company. There
were also two $50 donations, one
by Mrs. C. H. Earnest, the other
by the Continental Oil and Cotton
company. There were over two
dozen 823 donations.

The soybean , first came to
American farms In 1898 as an ag
ricultural crop! Introduced In the
United' States In 1804,''from the
Orient, It was grown only la gar
dens aa a curiosity, Tbday, soy
bean production 1 nearly 100,000,- -

000 bushels a year and factories
produce soybean oil, cake and
meal with an annual output of
113,96,000, according to ths c.et)
sua bureau.

If all of the 35.000,006 homes In
the United Stateswere situatedon

ot lots on both sides'of one
Main street the thoroughfare
would have to be about 100,060
mile long sufficient to girdle
the earth four times around the,
equator; or stretch almost34 times
acrese the country, says the ca--
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Corps CommanderPraises
SoldiersTrainingIn Texas
By the Associated Free

Soldiers training in Texaa have
shown the right spirit and have
in the paatyear rapidly approach-
ed the high standard expected of
them by their commanding offi-
cers.

Major General George V. Strong,
commanderof the VHt army corps
Issued holiday greetings to his of-

ficers and men, saying:
"r x x I wish to expressmy ap-

preciation of the splendid effort
and wholehearted enthusiasm
which haa been displayed by you

WeatherForecast

BIG SPRING and vicmrrY
Partly cloudy this afternoon and
tonight Warmer tonight

WEST TEXAS Fair today; in-

creasingcloudiness tonight; warm-
er.

EAST TEXAS Fair and colder;
temperature22 to 26 in north .and
26 to 32 la southportion except on
the coastand la lower Rio Grande
valley tonight

Max. Mln.
Qty temp.temp.

Abilene ..........67 23
Big Spring ..65 28
Chicago 38 33
Denver , 24 3
El Paso 44 20
Fort Worth 6L 33
Galveston , 68 43
New York 49 34
St Loula 42 39

Sunsetat 5:49; sunrise 7:45.

ChristmasDinner
EntertainsFamily

Mr. and Mrs. EugeneLong, R-B- ar

community, entertained with
a Christmasdinner in their home
Thursday for their family.

Attending were Marie Long, Jim
Long, W. M. Fehler, Mr. and Mrs.
L. Griffith, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Mil
ler and family, Mr. and Mrs. Cect
Long and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Fehler and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Bruce Bishop and family, Mrs.
Cleve Baker and 13 grandchildren.

SCHEDULES
i

Trains Eaatbooad
Arrive Depart
No. 6 11:10 p. m. 11:30 p. m

Trains Westbound
No. 11 0:00 p. m. 9:18 p. m
No. 7 5 a. m. a, m

BUSES EASTBOUND ;
Arrive Depart

3:62 a. m. ... ... 3:02 a. bi
0:47 a. nt ............. 0:57 a. m.
8:37 a. nu 8:47 a. jq
1:47 p. m. ..., 1:57 p. m
3:06 p. m. , 3:11 p. m.

10:12 p. m. 10:17 p. sa.
BUSES WESTBOUND

Arrive Depart
12:13 a. m. n..... 12.18 a. m.
3:08 a. m. ..nn4:03 a. m.
0:48 a. m. ........9:69 a. so.
1:13 p. m. ...i 1:23 p. m,
8;18 p. m. t,f 3;18 p. m
6:34 p. m. ............6.60 p. m.

Busea Northbound
9:41 a. m. 9:43 a--m.

8:10 p. m. 8:30 p. m
8:55 6:40 a. a.
2:36 a. m. 7:15 a. m

:20 a. m. 10:10 a. m.
Bases Southbound

4:38 p. m. 8:30 p. m
10:38 p. m. ' 11:00 p. m.

Plane Xastbosad
6:10 p. m. , 6:18 p. m.

Plane Westbound
TUp.tt 7;8 p. ta.

MATX, CLOSINGS
KsBtfMBBEBSrd

Tram, ...... 7:00 a. m.
Truck 10:40 a, m.
Plane 8 04 p. m,
Train ......11:00p. m.

Westbonad
Train 7 30 a. so.
Train 8:48 p&
Plane 7 p. ea.

Tram ...... 8 43 p, ea.
TViuUr 7:90 a. Ba.

I Sural Rowtsa- - 9:80 a. as.

Bay Too The

Saturday1Midnight
Sunday-Mond- ay

mSmMKm

during the pastyear In our erfort
to create a trained military force.

"During the coming year you
will be called upon to face Increas
ingly difficult duUes. I am con-

fident that tha same high morale,
the same devotion to duty, the
same enthusiasmwhich marked
your forceful, aggressive, intelli-
gent performanceof duty In the
past year will produce results
which will conUnue the VHI army
corps In Its enviable position aa
one of the outstanding organiza-
tions of the army,"

Six Dallas youths enlisting for
the navy acceptedoffers of Christ-
mas leave until this week-en-d,

when they will report for transfer
to naval training stations; but 26
others.refused the offer and left
immediately.

Tve stalled around here two
weeks now. Let's get going," one
commented.

"Nope," said another. Td Just
have to buy presentsfor four gals.
You can ship me out tonight"

Other war developments!
Plans were being perfected at

Grew Field, Tampa, Fla., head-
quarters of the third interceptor
command for gulf coastregion air
raid warnings, MaJ. Gen. Richard
Donovan, commandingthe eighth
corps area"with headquarters at
Fort Sam Houston said.

Approximately 1,500 men hereto-
fore released from theTexaa na-
tional guard are eligible to volun-
teer for. recall to active federal ser-
vice. Adj. Gen. J. Watt Page de-

clared at Austin.
"Each enlisted man," he added,

"on volunteering for recall to ac-
tive duty, will be required to algn
a certificate that he Is Voluntarily
consenting tohis call or order to
active federal service, and married
men will be required further to
certify that their families will be
able to support themselvesduring
their period of active service."

Army authorities investigated
the second fatality in two days at
Brayton Flying Service school,
Cuero, where SergeantWilliam C.
Bruenlg, 21, of Schenectady, N. Y,
died In a training plane crash yes-
terday.

Private James Campbell, 20, of
Longmont Colo., was killed when
his plane fell near the Cuero fltld
Monday.

Earl Edward Verateeg of
Ore, cadet at the naval

air station at Corpus Chrlitl. died
when bis fighter planefell 13 mile
from the baseyesterday,navy offi
cials announced.

Abandoned Tramway
To Become Skiers' Tow

! t
RAWLINS, Wyo. Equipment

Idle at an abandoned minefor 30
years this winter wU come into
use once more, but for sport not
business.

Back at the turn of the century
an aerial tramway at a thriving
mountain coppermine near Dillon
carried ,ore from the mine to a
smelter. Then the workings played
out and the mine closed. j

The rusted ore tramway' has
been repaired and Is to be?titIlUed
asa' chair tow for skiers at'a new
'ski course in the Medicine Bow
National Forest
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PearlEmployes
Get 10 Pet.Bonus

Every employe of the .Pearl
brewery received his usual 10 per
cent of his annual earnings'bonus.

This bonus was equivalent to
practically five weeks,and two days
salary checks for each employe.
Each 'year the Pearl Brewery has
presentedbonus to Its employes 'at
Christmas time.

"The managementof the Pearl
Brewery feels," said B. B.

nt and general
managerof the Pearl Brewery of
San Antonio, "That each employe
doea hla or her work In ratio to
hla or ber salary In making the
Pearl brewery continuously suc-
cessful; In aiding In Increasingtha
production, distribution, and sale
of Pearl beer; therefore,it la with
pleasure we give each employe a
bonusamounting to 10 per cent of
hla or her annual earnings.While
this check la equivalentto a little
more than 5 weekly pay checksfor
eachemploye, we feel the pleasure
that will be derived by the employe
and hla family from this extra
bonus will be the employe's reward
for hla untiring services during the
year."

The 1941 sales , for Pearl beer
were the greatest in the brewery's
more than half a century history,'
month for month.

Thief Returns Motor Car
With Added Fuel Supply

PHILADELPHIA Considering
the possibility of gasless Sundays,
It was a rather peculiar thief who
took John Pierce's motor car.

Pierce reported to authorities
one day that his machine was
missingfrom wherehe bad parked
It near hla home.

The next day he again called
police to Inform them that the
automobile had been returned to
the same spot but the tank waa
tilled with gasoline instead of
nearly empty aa it had beenwhen
It was taken.

The population of the Straits
Settlements Including Singapore,
Penang Island, Malacca and Labu-a- n,

totals 1,406,120.

STEAKS LUNCHES

DONALDS
DRIVE INN
BUTTER TOASTED

SANDWICHES
Corner San Angelo Illghway

and Park Road

How About Giving Him

GLOVES
$lnp V

Tour SelectloH Gift
Wrapped

Mellinger's
Ceraer3rd and Mala

it-


